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NOKKIS •JURY R ETU R N S  V E R D IC T O F  “ N O T  G U ILTY-
“NOT GIHLTr’ THE VERDICT 

IN DR. J. F. NORRIS TRIAL

•f '

X

• r

TH O U  IN COURT ROOM SHOUTO- 
ANO DANCK FOR JOY AND 

•INQ OLD TIMCRKLIQION.

OVATIONTQ NORRIS
0«faitda*t Tlot In Court Room Whon

, Vorrilet Wm  Ron^—HIo Wlf* 
B|m«Iw for Him.

1

■ t ■
Vtnt Worth, T iomo, Aflrtl S4.—(Bnl- 

lotln)—Tbo ]tti7  Is tho Norrio c o m  
totnraod s  TonUet of sot sulltjr thU 
sfU noos^  I

Fort Worth, Tasso, April t4.—The 
Yordlct woo rasdoroA at t:S0. Dr. 
Norris was a\ luscb with E. J. White 
at tha tlma, but Judsa Slnunoue ra- 
oMrad tha Tardict and read It, and It 
vas vvatad with chearo. Tha ladles 
praaeot is tha court room tmmadlste- 
Ljr atartod the familiar strains of "Old 
Tima Religion,’' and bafora It was 
oomplatod Dr. Norris antared the 
aoart room and was graatad with 
dfeaars. Ha was daapljr affected and 

Iked tha }urr, hi« counoal and 
j a m  StsuDoaa. each ona panonaJly.

- igMMMlPhaBS In rapir to Dr. Nor- 
Dr. Norris had only got 

whfet'wds doming to him—a fair trial 
and sbipM )«imiea.

Tha soana la the ooyrt room for 
•sreral minutes aftdr4ha rardict wse 
HRdsrad was that m a joIllAcatlon 
auaUng. and many religions hymns 
vara sang, ««arybody lointng In the. 
ahoraa.

A ihalMgMRhMr- -  m  cswaad to 
praparldg to maha a plotura of the 
«rovd aew.Raad np la tho court yard 
with Dr. Norris standing In tha can
tor.

* s<

Caos to Jrry at 10:M

* * 5 ^  w S S j í S t . .  Aprll t4.—Judge 
Slmmoas eomplatad kis instruetlons 
aad tba Morris casa vas glven to tha 
Jury at 19:60 thla momlag. Tba Jury 
at oaoa ratlrod bat cama ont for 
lunch wlthout raacMag a rordicL 

Dr. Norrio hlmsalf Is smlllng and 
ooahdaat U  aoqulttaL HIs friands 
ara aqually oonfldaat that tba Jury 
Win not ratam a rwdlct of gullty.

eiEW OFOLYM Pie 
60 OH 1 S T O E

TAMICB S tr lcR  BHIFB AL- 
LEOk L i u  Bo a t s  u n s e a -

WORTHY.

THE - INQUIRY OONTINUES
, pmii OfftoSr of THanlo Testifies Ho 

Ordered lamay Away From Fife 
Boats.

By Assedstsd Frma 
South Hampton, Bagland, April Id. 

—Thida hnndrad Iramen and graaa- 
ara on tha Olymple, the Titanic's sis- 
thr ship, Btmek Era minutes before 
aalUng thna thla morning, asserting 
that t^a newly tnstallod oollapsible 
Ufa boats ware unsaaworthy.

. ,  The Iwantoy 3oWlnuae ^
M .-Ia

tha, TViMo tognlry thla momlsg, 
Baadtor iartth maBa a formal an- 
AduacemdSt that thara had been 
“ roluBtarjr, gtatptlMs and meddla- 
nsma attam» to la'*tta part of certain 
persoBs  ta tafMsaea. tha comsslttae's 
pSgeada r ^  Ha did aot raraal tba 
idaaUty of thada Bseaoaa. Ha Praia-

Hiatory of Cssa at a Glance

 ̂ Jan. 10,—Mayor Davis lec
tures St city hsil on "Usra” 
folloaing publication of article 
In weakly paper end calls upon 
the First Baptist Church to 
force D<. J. Prank Norris to 

.answer whether be was author 
of thé article.

Jan. 11— Pire discovered In 
First Baptist Church but was 
extinguished before structure 
was destroyed. Loss $8,009. - 
Jan. 14—'Two shots fired at 
Rev. J. Prank Norris while be 
was seated, in his study at 
church about 10:30 o'clock p. 
m. '

Peb. 4.—Plrst Baptist Church 
destroyed by fire at 3:30 a. m.

Peb. 4— Fire discovered. In 
the residence of Rev. 3. Prank 
Norris St same hour chnrch 
was destroyed, but blase ex
tinguished by pastor before se
rious damage was doney>«~>

• Peb. 5—Reward of $1,000 by 
city and reward of $5,000 by 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fered for arrest and conviction 
of party or parties guilty of 
firing church.

Peb. 6—Rev. J. FYank Norris 
makes public threatening leL 
ters wUcb he and O- H. Con- 
ntdl, member of bto church 
board had received.

Peb. 37—Rev. Prank Nor
ris and Deorge E. White, mem
ber of board of deacons of 
Plrst Baptist Church, attacked 
while on way to .While's resi
dence on West Beoond street 
about 10 p. m. Assailant sa- 
capes.

March T—Rev. J. Prank Nor
ris Indicted on charge of per
jury.

March 3—Norris’ home burn
ed.

March 11—Norris’ trial set 
for April 11.

March 38—Bav, Norris and 
farallr leave Fort Worth for 
Hubbard CItr where Rev. Nor- 
rle announced he would reat 
la a sanitarium. Vhe same 
dar another grand Jury rv  
tumad an Indictment against 
him charging arson.

April 1 — Judge Simmons 
ovemilsa motion to quash in- 
dlctmesL

April 6—Motion for change 
o f venue from Tarrant county 
ovarrulad.

April 8—Selection of a Jury 
to try Dr. Norrto begun.

April 3—TesUmony taking 
started.

April 34—Case goes to the 
Jury.

▼

Î

Verdict of 
dered.

“not guilty”  ren-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ed the BriUher for their frankneas 
testifying. ,

The fifth officer of the TlUn| 
Herald O. Ixiwe, told the eommb 
he had ordered Bruce Ismay to get 
gway from nusiber five lifeboat. He 
said ismay was interfering with the 
lowering of that host Lowe said 
Ismay was not trying to enter the 
boat
ALLENS ARRAINQEO; ■

PLEAD NOT GUILTY.

Hlllsrille. Va., April 14.'=-^hA. ,sli 
Allen clansmen, charged with mur
der, were arraigned In Cafroll couit- 
ty court house this morning on In
dictments returned after the assasln- 
ajlon of the court officers March 14. 
Bach pleaded “ not guilty.”  i

A change of venue waa asked and 
granted, the court announcing that it 
wodld hold the trial at Wytbevllle 
beginning next Tuesday, April 30.

The defebdanti will be tried sepa
rately. They were taken to Wythe- 
vlUe last night

Governor Harmon Begins Four
Days Spealang ^our o f Texas

r  » n

JXrt Begins to Fiy For The
Big Window Glass Factory

■i

.Vài kSEgs W Oy bP tba window 
Btoss tsmoef' Ibis «arDlng wksn a 
Îhrga tors# ^  tàm a»d teams bagan 
tradlat oBwbMobb oa the factory gito 
jheay the agloatokito íbctory.

A. HaBna at ChsButn Kaaaaa, one 
at thb omMM at tbs planL rMcbed 
WleblU ffbtls tbta SMning and will 
be b«rs Isr sotos Usto,looking after 
asaltan la MRaMtioa with tha SMvlág 
at the atabL Ifr. Hadaoa atetad that 
D w  ears o f toasMawr end material 
were ehl^Bed JMtafday àed are now 
«  19 NTtoblla FsBs.
f  W. O. ShiWi urbe le lb be maeager 

' a f i b e  BiffBFÑRÍlet O n  city aevani

tarjùm^

Tba four cars now an route 0  this 
city are Aierely the beginning, as 
about thirty-five carloads of material 
and machinery are to be shipped. This 
work Is wolf nnder way.

"We are goiai ahead Jest as fast 
as possibK” said Hr. Hudson Ibis 
morning, “ tbo shIpmenU will be made 
regnlarly until the plant to entirely 
moved and In the meantime the build
ings wlU be under còestnictlen here “ 

With work under way on the window 
glaaa piaat and the receipt of the 
ISS90 “earneet money” on the bottle 
glaaa factory, there aeems to be Uttle 
doebt that bbth tbeée tadnatrlèe aie 
n o «  abeoWte eartelatlea mad will be 
In OBeratton beforw the end o f the

. ' I ■

'ALL*''

HON. JU0Ü0N HARMON. GOVERNOR OF OHIO.

Oov. Judaon Hannon of Ohio' attor- 
n ey^ ge^ a l aadee Otevetond. ami as- 
plraat (br the DemocieUc preeldentlal 
nomination invaded Texas today for a 
••rtea of speeches In Sn effort U> cap- 
tuie T e ^ '  40 votes In the Democratic 

Convention. Oov. Harmon 
will be In the State until Sunday and 
on Friday Senator Bailey will start 
a speaklag tour In bebs/f o f the Ohio 
-x n . With Harmon making a per

sonal campaign In toe Btata, Senator 
Bailey stumping t w ’lRate for him and 
with the support o f the party organisa
tion and several of the big newspa
pers Harmoa stock la due to advaace 
In Texaa.

Qovemor Harmon arrived In Texaa 
this monring speabliig  ̂at Denison. 
Prom Denison he goes to Sherman 
and from Sherman to Dallas where 
be speaks tonIghL

ThisOhio Man Rsachsd Otnlaon 
Morning.

Denison, Terss, April 34.—Oov 
snnoB artived heie at < o’clock this 
m ^ ln g . After being the guest of 
jlttaens here at a bieakfaat Immed- 
ately after bis -anlvaJ. - 'b e  left for 
Sherman at $;16. At the breakfast 
be spoke briefly but did not dlecues 
political lesaes.

Harmon at Sherman.
Sherman, Texas, April 24.—Oov. 

Hsrtnoe broaght here from Denison 
by a oramBtee of 100 representing 
the bumneea; professional and labor
ing mem Delegations are here from 
nmny North Texaa cities to greet 
him.

In ae Interview Oov. Harmon pre
dicted a . I}pmocratlc victory la No- 
vemb^. He said he expected to 
be nomiMted. He said be stood for 
the old toneta and landmarks of 
Democratic party that people were 
dlstruaUUl of RapntUlcan promises.

Allendale Notes.
Thé farmers are Jubilant over the 

lovely spring days. Most of them re
port a had Bland of com even after 
the eecond planting. Some cotton 
has been planted.

Mias Bertto Ollham of Clovis, N. 
M„ la visiting relatives In Allendale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Allen o f 
Wichita are'VtsItlng hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Allen of this com
munity.

Mrs. Hoyle Billingsley and children 
of Port Worth, Texas, were visiting 
Mrs. W ..P . BtIUngsW several days 
laM week.—’ I

Miss Minnie Allen, who la making 
her home In the city. Spent Sunday 
With her pArents In Allendale.

Mre. Floyj Billingsley came out 
'fTroro Wichita last week and visited 

at the home of Mr. and Mre. W.-> P. 
Bllimgeley retunring to her home Sat
urday.

Mlaeea Cora and Ollte Owinn were 
the gueeto o f Mlae Dora Taylor, of
Bowmaa Smday.

Mr. aad Hre. O. U Ollbam of Sun- 
seL TMxas. are in Allendale. Qeorge 
vrill probably take charge of Uria sec- 
tion aatll bis father regalas Iris 
beatth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Howard of 
Wlchita, were thè guasta of Mr. and 
Mre. W. L. Bwealingen Snnday. .

Oraedpa flilcer, who bas \ beén 
qWte atek for thè pesi week to etili 
repvrted dugeroue 111.

Mr..|f0d % « . 8: R. Ludolphus were 
vtiltlai Mr/ end Mre. O, R. Decker 
of thè Bowegln nelghborhood Suadey.

J. A. Faeeheelieft thle eftmaooa. fòt 
8teBà*BellML ee i  vteU to kle mother, 
whe le MgBwrwee yeAre oM, aad to

»eB*|MRB ssed keeijh. He w ^ re>

ivc;

NOTHIN6NEW ON
LEIDIND'S DEATH

While no formal verdict has been 
rendered )n the esse of the man whose 
body was found in Imke Wichita yey- 
terday afternoon, the officials believe 
that Leidlng either accidentally fell 
Into the water and viha drowned or 
that he bought to end his life In that 
maaner. There is little to ao|Jport the 
thery of foul play.

A pnssllng fes0re o f the case to the 
fact that the body was apparaotly 
floating when found. When a man Is 
drovraed. It to from three to nlae days 
before body comae to the surface, 
but where death has occurred before 
the body enters the water. It will float. 
'Mila leads the offlciala to believe that 
Leidlng waa dead before he fell from 
the pier, either from heart failure or 
eome other cause.

County Judge F'eldor, who viewed 
the body yesterday attamooD, believes 
that the action of the vravee, coupled 
with the sballownees o f the water gave 
it the appearance of floating.

The funer^ of I.eiAng will take 
place thie altelrinon ffom the E. O. 
HUI undertaking parlors. InvesUga- 
tlon has failed to reveal any relatives 
In Uils city, but s brother lives In St. 
Louis. Authorities thmre have been 
requested to notify him of bis broth
er’s daath, but no word had been re
ceived from him up to noon.

Roosting tar Pete.
Hiditor Times:- $ *. '

I want to call the voters attention to 
a few thlpgs before the election comes 
o ff: •

Taft and Roosevelt are running for 
the Republican presidential nomlu- 
UoB. Wilson. Harmon and others are 
after the Democratic nomlnatloa. So 
let’s think well before vre vote. .

Ramsey sad Colquitt are running for 
governor of Texna. so tot’s study well 
their platforms befor^ the election.

Wolters and 8he.ppdU are running 
for the United Staten Senate. Let’s 
make them tell hew' they stand on all 
public questions rnffeetlBg tho Interast 
of all the people before we vote.

Folder and PalrehUd are- maiaing 
for county Judge, and many others are 
runiilBg for the vartona offices, both 
State and National. buL— I
Dont jam boar those balls'a ringing, '  

Sweet tousle, I declnro.
Don’t you hear the people a singing. 

Old Pate Is la tbs SberifTs chair.
: - V O T ^

C. C. Hsrisr, a promfnsat oil »wp 
from Washington. Pn., h  in the city on 
butinees.. He Is financially Interested 
in the development o f the oil fields at. 
this seetkm.

• OtoorB*C.^aEU. w te to totsrsstad ta 
Ow Deeeleiipere Ott^OOtopnay i r l a  tka 
M y

MORE WELLS FOR 
ARCHER COUNTY

CORSICANA PETROLEUM CO. CON
TRACTS TO SINK THREE MORE 

WELLS NEAR MILLER 
.{ WELL.

6REAT ACTIVITY THERE
■ig Companies Getting Busy end 

Many Walls Will Go Down at 
Once.

The Archer County OH Company 
this moiDing closed a production con- 
tmet with the Corsicana Petroleum 
Company, whereby the latter con- 
tracu to drill three test wells on 

held by the Archer County Co., 
near tha Miller pidl. Under the terass 
of the contrac^- drilling most atari 
within sixty days The Archer Coun
ty Oil Company Is to pick two of tbs 
locations and the Corsicana Company 
one. Rt consideration of the drilling 
of tha wells the Corsicana Company 
la given sn Interest In leases aggregsb 
Ing 3600 acres comprising parts of the 
Andrews, 'KlUerman, Morris and Her- 
roB ranches lying easL northeast and 
southeast of the Miller w ^  The 
3500 acres Is to be divided Into 160 
acre tract* and If paying production 
Is fousd In the first three wells the 
Conriesns Company agrees to oon- 
tiaue drilling wells one on each of 
these tracts so long as paying produc
tion Is found. The Arebar County 
Oil Company la comprised of J. J. 
Perkins. Cdtf P. Fowler. J. A  Fuffea- 
berg, Fred Snyder and Dr. R. W. Mil- 
tor.- Tbc company retains leases on 
tboussnds of acres adjelning the 3500 
seres contracted to tno Oorsieana Co. 
With five wells which the Oorslcalia 
Co., ha* contracted to drill on the Dr. 
Miller lease these wells make sight 
which tba Cot Means Co., will drill at 
once. It already bas throe rigs oa 
the groond and will probably get In

a. Tka.«iUltog St .pm, tkat“grw wtlMiig ISTwIp Sta An
m an experdituro rt tonto would at once give me thsvolv

$100,000 and this action by- a big 
company make tkose tntariystod la 
that section fad that the tadioatfoBs 
must be good.

Tbr-Ouffey Co.,'has a rig up ready 
to start drilllna about foor alias 
north, of the Millar Well and to eald 
to have made a seoonè tocattoaL Tho 
Pure Oil Co„ has a rig ready to drill 
north of Scotland in Archer ooanty. 
The Producers Co, Baa a looAtion on 
tbo Sam Cowan ranch north off the 
Miller well. Rueaell brothere have 
started drilling on tho Aadersoa 
ranch south of Archer CUy aod are 
jotting ready to drill oa the Falls 
county school lands In tho ssa e  oona- 
ty. Tbo Red River Oil Co., l i  getUeg 
reedy to drill one half mile eaet of 
the Miller well on the W, L. An- 
drewe traeL W. U. Skally and aa- 
eoclates are putting up a derrick oa 
the Mareua ranch a few mlloa eoulh 
of Archer City. J. E. Head has a 
derrick up four mllae south of Boot- 
land and sevaral other walla are ooa- 
tem plated for which a deflalte aa- 
nouncément cannot yet be madA

NO PRESIDENTIAL 
P R lA ljY  TO BE HELO

Wichita county’s  preference for the 
preeldentlal nomfciatloB will be ex
pressed through tho usual oouaty con- 
rention, the county Democratio totecu- 
tirs oommittoo this afternoon taking 
DO aetton on tho propoaitloa to hold 
a county primary.

The preclgct conventions wfl] be 
held Saturday May 4 at 3 Vetoek at 
each of the voting boa ead the toSL 
aa prescribed by the committoa, will 
be—“I am a Democrat sad piadge aur- 
self to sup^rt the nomineen oC tte 
pwriy."

The following recanciaa on the 
commitee were BRed: ClarB,*F. M.
Myani; Cashion. J. D. Cooper, Wichi
ta Bridge, O. E. Frtberg; Cera! Baras 
R. E. Huff; court house, T. B. Noble.

bebbe-Parfcer Nupttoto.
John W. Dobbs, formerly 'of Wichi

ta Palls but BOW of Corpas^ Ohrtsti, 
ead Mies, Margarette Parkar of this 
city were uatted In marrtoge at 1:10 
this aftaraooa at tha home eC toe 
bride’s pereata, Mr. aad Itta.- J. W. 
Parker. The groom wee attended ky 
Ctariee Parker, brother of tho bride, 
wlile Miss Steriey of Seytnonr was 
thé bride’s meld 6f honor. The cero- 
moay wee performed by Rev. J. W, 
Hin la the presence of a few relaUvee 
and friends

The groom was for eeveral years 
coanerted with the mechaBlogl Be- 
pertmefft of The Times, hot has 
located at Corpus ChrletK for 
ersi months. He Is e young laaasBr 
more than ordinary ability and chiar- 
acter and-haa a host of friande here 
The bride bee feeided In thl| oHy for 
a number of yearn and baa won toe 
love and friendship of all wltkfai toe 
circle of her ecquaintaoea. The Times 
Joins their many frienffa la wlehlag 
Mr. aad Nrs. Dobbs srtatf Ikpptn 
la thsir new esulo.

Mr. aad Mre. Dobbo..^left an 
aoutbboaad Denver tole aftornoa 
Saa Aataalo, going or«m toare 
fheir hoBM fee Cdrgnr ChrlelA. A 
her o f fitanBa eoeorted $honk 
slalloa and gar# them thR

eahñeéff rise. I

P. V. Psulkner, one of the offtclale 
o f the Corsicana Petroleum Company; 
arrived here today.from his headquar
ters In Corslusns, and will spend a 
few days In the city on business.

J. T. Waggoner left thla afternoon 
for Decatur to spend several days on 
business and ylsUIng relsUvea.

Husbapd» to Beat
Retreat W hen Chtb 

, ‘ W omen Reach City
u > .

Orgiinlutton of tbs Evicted Tius- 
bands’ Assoclstlen of this city was 
effected recently, the purpose beldg 
tô  shield and ^Weet „.--the ihenibers 
from Che club wohieu who will be la 
WIcbha Palls text week. Judge A. 
H. Csrrtgsn was elected president 
and T. C. Thstchei secretary and fis
cal agent.

The membership Includes WMst ef 
the married males of WIchtu Falls, 
Uking In all whose wives are plan
ning enterulnlng the visiting club wo-, 
men. - ’

“ We are planning to lease the 
Westland Hotel next week,“  said a 
member tbis morning, "and all of us 
will stay tkors until tha mooting is 
over We have been Itovlag federa- 
Uon for breakfasL dinner and eupper 
and this Is our last hope to get sway. 
If It falls, ---------

It la proposed to tease the hotel, 
have all the phones dlsconnecte<(. lay 
In a Buflicieht siipply of provisions 
and then let tbs Federation come and 
do iU worsL .

W iU  WORK FOR
SAR ANTONIO

Texas City Will Be Candidats for Con- 
' federata Rtunlon In 1913-.

Saa Antimto to a eaadidato for the 
reunion la UlS. I wtah that nay of

thè
namee o f any of your oM comradee 
and poetofflce addreee. and I wlU 
wrtte them a Iettar and request that 
they vote for Saa Antonio and elgn 
your name and eend all theae lettera 
to San Antonio to be malled out from 
theiA

Tours most reapectrully.
EDGAR 8CURRT.

TAFT 1$ TRE WINNER 
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Roosevelt ' Leaders Fraetleally Con- 
eede FresIdefiFs VIetory In ^1- 

msrlaa.

Concordia. N. H„ AprlVlS.—Victory 
In the Hepublleaa Praeldeotlsl prilmsr 
iles In New Hampshire practically was 
conceded to Taft tonight hr Roose
velt laaders. Including Oov. Baas. Re
moras reeelved at the Roosevelt head- 
quartan from Se$ of the 990 ettiaa and 
towna gave Taft 380 delogatea and 
Roosevelt 234 out -ef a loUl of 111. In 
tho SUte oonvaution.

The Rooaevelt loaders conceded the 
Plrtet District to TafL but claimed in
complete retarae showed a Taft lead 
there.

Oeo. H. M. Baker, ebalrman of the 
Taft LeaguA said tonight:

“The retarns received ep to 11:00 
o'otoek show that President Taft has 
oarried the SUte and both Congres
sional Dlstrleu by subsuatlal major
ities. The victory Is Mmplete.”

Oov. RobL P, VOMS,‘ who practically 
directed the fight for Roosevelt In the 
SUte. eald after admittlag Ivrohahla 
defeat:

“The campaign had to be different 
from that of an eleetlon, and conelder- 
Ing that the organluUon in the cities 
was opposed to. ne elmoet nnanlmouely 
the reealt ie_very eatletactory. The 
campalga ooneolldated e Urge number 
of men of the-poliUoal faith In regard 
to progreaalve Ideas and clean politics. 
They will stick together knd wUl be 
heard from again.”

M S EM U S EA S O N  
OPEN TOMORROW

ARDMORE VS. DRILLERS WILLIBB 
THE OPENING CARO AT CITY 

PARK

ARDMORE HERE TONIGHT
kRiyor Bell Will Toss the First Ball 
1- St 4 p- m.—Myers May Pitch 

First Game
Tomorrow afternoon st”4 otlock the 

1812 league baseball season will open 
In Wichita Palls, with Mayor J. M.
Hell scheduled lo pitch the first hail 
across the plate at the city park. Ard
more will contend, for first honors with 
the Drillers. Tba Oklahoma squad U 
expected to reach tho city tonight or 
tomorrow at uoun. ^

it had been planned lo open the sea
son with s parade or some similsr 
dsmonetratJun. but the Elks' parade., 
coupled with Judge lUmsey's speech 
St the court house made It Inexpedi
ent for the bssebsll -msnsgenient to 
attempt anything of the sorL The 
only thing In the way of a,format open*
Ing of the season will be throwing of 
the first ball by Mayor Hell.

The following te tbe probable lineup 
for tomorrow’s-game:
WIchIU Palls Fosltlonl
A. Naylor........... catcher .
Myers................ pitcher ..
Carey.................ist. base .
Fhllllps.............. 2nd base
Lawrence...........3rd.base .

. .  .short stop .

...loftfleht . . .

... .center field 

.. .right field .
While It Is not certain 

will be the slabsman for the locats' to
morrow, It Is probable that be will be ' 
CapL Morris’ cbulce. Joe has beea 
on the sick ittt tat k flay ertsro, hut 
seamed to be In good condition today 
and will doubtless be able to work la 
hla usual good form tomorrow.

Bverythinif has been gotten In raadl- 
naaa for the season's opeulng and a 
large crowd is anticipated when play 
MarU tomorrow afternoon. Ardmore 
Is generally believed to be one of tha 
Birongest contenders for the penasot 
this season and the opening contest - 
will not be a walkover for anyone.

Clark... 
Ci^Uirie. 
Morris.. 
Brown..

Ardmore
........Dallew
.. .Hopkins

___Cook
..%— Gray 
..Fatteraen
___McAvey
...Caldwell 
, .  .Sullivan

....... Naylor
that Myers

FORT MfORTH WILL SEND 
A BI6 DELEGATION

Port Worth club women appear la 
prominent places eo tba-|irogrant of 
the two daye’ ooDvantlon of the Plrst 
District Women’s Clufes which will be 
held in WIchiU Palls, April 30 and 
May 1. Delecatee and alteraatea and 
visitors from Port W dfth'"'toave'fòc 
WIchiU Palls Moaday.

Three of tbo moot Important club 
o ff lcm  In toe sute, ona of them na
tionally prominent arili be honor 
gneaU at, the WIchiU Falls conven
tion. Mrs. Ell Heruberg of Baa Aa- 
tonto, president of the Texas Pedera- 
tioB of Women’s Clubs, la iH>w at Tex
arkana attending the Third district 
convention, and will go to W’ ichita 
Falla Mrs. 8. J. Wright of Parta, whe 
retired froRi tbe presidency of the 
Sute Pederallon when Mrs. Herts- 
berg succeeded to toe chair, will siso 
be present at tha first district con
vention. ^

Women from Tsxsriiana. v
31#B. Potsrivsl V. Penny backer of 

Austin, who has been placedflii nom
ination for the office of president of 
the National Federation and who has 
served as slate presIdMt and lo a 
succession o f national olftiees, will at
tend the Wichita Falls convention. 
Both Sirs. Wright andi Mrs. '
backer are in Texarkana.—Btar-ir<fle- 
gram.

Musical Club Organized ^
Among.High School Boysi

V— t ■ ■ .
Under the snpervielon of B. P'. 

Bdyer, former director o f tbe WichtU 
8UU Band, a number of tbe young 
mad of the; WIchiU Palls High School 
.have. been , organised Into a musical 
club, which meets each week for tbe 
purpose of'BerleetTng the members In 
the nee of- the different instruments 
which go to make up a' baad. It Is 
the intention 6t tooee' who compose 
toe organisation te furnish music on 
different pobllc oooaslons connected 
with the schoo^, such aa commomoe' 
meat ekerelsss, daaa day enteruin- 
menu and atmtlar oocastona. Sevaral 
meeitags have already been held and 
Prof. Boyer eaye that *»me .exceileat 
talent haa keen^ dtWBvered-

Tkeae Mlm kata bieemi ladenHIliil 
MHktha awMtnl Mab are Prot Joha-

I,

son, manager;, Karl llammoa. pf>el- 
dent; Leonard 'Smith, aecretary-ireaa- • 
urer; Preetoa ferown. Harrison Bach
man, Ralph Poné. Harrold Hamlla. WB-. 
llam Ward, Lucian McCoy. Alfredi. 
CookA Leland Stuart. Charlie WH-- 
llama, Red HarriA Burke Taylor. Tom
MlIUroA Olaf Baauebaas. and._J. U__.
J^cksoA Jr. J - -

Odd ^  ** AlplnA
Alpine, Texas. April 34.—A small . 

sited “gold rush'' Is en hsTA Persona 
of all cisseso are *1oraling”  gold m iM  
since s vein of gold was fieporied ms- 
covered yesterday la Sowh |bmatgfei .  
on tbe very edge of thM city.

County Bagiaeer 
turned today fro«- 
gletlBg aoM  sarreytas

a  N. Sooddy r »

F..
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TITANIC'S OEATH LIST 
REACP1595-SAVED 745

ter end I retired toi my rabln to read 
lutUl we on -^ain.

THOUSAND MEN STRUGCLINU INipulaion of air caused two explosions
WATER WHEN V*:<)SEL SANK 

BENEATH THE WATER.

A PITEOUS SCENE
Captain Smith Stood Firmly on Bridge 

As Ship Sank Exhorting His Men 
To Be Brave.

New York, April 19.—It was ofriclal- 
1y announced this afiernoon that the 
death list of the Tllaiilc numbers 1596 
persons, Incjiidlnf; six deaths taniong 
the survivors aboard the Carpatbla 
who died as The result of exposure. The 
complete Ilsf of the dead has been giv
en out after a roinparisoii of the Ti
tanic's . passencer and rrew list with 
the survlvori) rt*<jard I'u  Carpatbla, 
which reached this port Inst nlaht,'

All the notable niualnK men are 
now koown to be dead. These include 
Jacques Kutrelle, the writer who had 
previously been ropurtixl among those 
saved. Little ran bo learned of the 
iiiaaner in which tho notables met 
thqlr death. They simply effaeed 
themselves to let the women to the 
boatg.

Hiera was nd s1a>ck from' the eollta 
ion aecordiaif'to the testimony of the 
aufvIvors. At f|pst the passi'Dgers 
went in lothb^taU  unwillingly think
ing they would soon return to the ship; 
Several were thus . forced Into the 
boata

As the ship began sinking s panic 
started in the stecrags which the of- 
Qcers pf the ship brought under con
trol with tholr revolvers. Severs! 
were thus killed.

Captain Smith went doarn with the 
ship standing firmly on .the bridge  ̂
calling to his men “ Be British, .My 
Men.”

Wireless Operator Phillips stuck to 
his post until fhe great ship dived to
ward the bottom. HB then Jumped 
and swam until he was picked up by 
one af the life besta but sooni after 
died from - his exposure.

’ The shlp'd band played until the 
last

When the lifeboats pushed away 
from the steamer, the steamir-was 

'.brilliantly lighted, the band-was play
ing and the eaplain was standing on 
the bridge giving dirertlona. The bow 
wan well submerged and the keel roee 
hl^h above the water. Suddenly thf 
bbat .^eemed to break In two. The 
xiext moment evWyfhIng dlaappeare<l 
The survivors were so close to the 
sinking ship that they (eared the life- 
boats would be drawn Into the vortex. 
Thfre were preparations for a brilliant 

• party to be given on board the next 
evening.

Some of the members of the crew 
even at the laat refuted to Iv 
card game In their quarters believing 
that the Titanic would not sink.

Thera was little suction when the 
ship went dowi^

The Counteag Rothes an expert oars 
woman took charge of the crew In one 
of the Jife boata. the crew being un
skilled stewards who could not row.

Nearly all the men who tfere anved 
escaped hy swimming anfl nearly n

h

thousand were straggling in the water 
when the ship went down. Amongnhe
men who escaped In this manner were 
an entire watch of naked fireman.

Bniee Ismay, millionaire president 
of the navigsMon company owning the 
Titanic Is said to hare been one of the 
first to hare entered the boats but hs 
denies this. One of the survivors says 
that Ismay left the ship on the last 
booL

Ismay testified before the Renats 
Inreetlaaiisg rnmmittee this afternoon 
that there were 746 survivors. I(g said 
the Titanic was making SI knotd when 
hit by the iceberg and that her side 
was ripped. Fully one thousand per
sons. he said wefe left struggling In 
the water when the ship sank. A few 
women who 'could not he reached In 
their staterooms went down with the 
ship.

The Cunard liner Carpethla. a ship 
of gloom and succor, came Into New 
York last jnight With the first news 
«Mroct from the Ml'hlte Star liner IT 
tanic, which sank off the Grand Banks 
of Newrfoundlgad early last Monday 
morning.

The greater Ifnet went 4owrn with 
her band playing, taking with her to 
death all but 746 of her human cargo 
of 2.340 eouls. To. this aw f^ death 
Hat six were added. One died In the 
tlfe-boat when It .'put off from the 
liner's side snd Mve subsequently suc
cumbed on the rescue ship Carpalhta. 
The list of, prominent men missing 
stands as previously reported, and thd 
total iehth list as brought to port té- 
laiM night by the Carpatbla Is l.M l.

Bnrrivora in (he urcbeaU huddled 
In the darkneee at a dhfe distance from 
the stricken ship ánd saw her go 
down. .t

At toAbs scene od| board %heii the 
liner struck accounts diksgree widely 
8oais snglntaUs .ubat a comparative 
calm preralled. other say that wild dle- 
qrder bix>ke out and that there was a 
maniacal straggle for the IlfehOaU 
That the liner struck an Iceberg as ra- 
pcRiad by wireless was confirmed by 
all.

Ripped f|om stem to engine room 
by tksi grsat mass of Ice the struck.

i s Tiunltfs stdh was laid ops« an t( 
h gigantl« caa opener. She dpulekly 

Hated ta staitmaM'luid a  almarsr af les 
fsM on tha Yorseastle deelL »b sHljr 
bsfora hha aaa^, abe broke In two 
about aft tba englM raoa and as sbe 
dlaapHhred banaatb tbe water tbs m.-,

which were plainly heard by the sur 
vlvori adrift.

A moment more and the Titanic had 
gone t9 her doom with the fated bun 
dreda groui»e«l on the afterdeck. To 
the survivors they were visible to the 
last and Ihsir erlea and moans were 
pitiable.

The nighf was clear and the majestic 
ship was steaming at a rate of tl 
knots when she struck the Iceberg 
that sent her to the ocean acean bot 
tom, 2,000 fathoms deep. Her hull rose 
on a shelf of the berg, just as has been 
surmised, and in so doing and In the 
subsequent recoil her bottom plater 
and her port side were badly torn and 
shattere<L but there wàs no such ter
rifie shock from the impact as might 
have been supposed, according to the 
preponderance of the ev.idence.

The captain and officers at once re- 
asaured the passengers,.believing thni 
(here was no Immediate, danger. Un 
der this encouragement many of them 
went bark to their staterooms, and 
not a few calmly returned to their 
bertha. That la eald to account for the 
fact that many of tbe women were not 
even on deck when the Imminence ol 
their danger was realised, and  ̂scorer 
of them., were drowned In yis staU 
rooms like rats-.In a trap.

About one hour before the ship 
plunged |o thg bottom there were three 
separate esgiostoah 'frdm the'boiler 
rooms as tho vessoi filled. These were 
at intervals of about fifteen minutes.

Until tbelt, there had been no paste 
and but little disorder. From that mo- 
menu however, there was a different 
scene. Tho rush for the ramaininp 
boats became a gtdmpede. The o f f  
cers had to assert their authority and 
some were shot down without mercy 
It is declared by some and denied to
others. ”■ '

Cel. Oracle’s Story.
Col. Archibald Gracie, U. 8. A. who 

was carried down a short distance 
by (he Titanic’s death plunge, but 
wlfo came to the top and paved him« 
self by feprlmn^ng, ssJd today: "Af
ter fiahliUC wjtli^the ship It teemed 
to me I wgs propelled with some 
great force through the water. This' 
might hgve been occasioned by ex- 
ploelons of tbe ship’s boilers under 
ihef water. I recall I was motf. fear
ful of being boiled to death. I pray 
ed for deliverance while I held my 
breath until I came to the gurface. 
after a seemingly unending w|ÜL On 
(he -surface was nothing in sight tare 
Ice and A large Held of wreckage, apd 
dying, men and sronien all about. _

"The second oflicer and J. B.^Tbay- 
er who were swimming near aaid 
just before my head appeared above 
the water one of the TUanIc’a fun
nels separated, falling apart near me 
and scattering bodies In the water, 
saw wreckage everywhere. A short 
distance away was an overturned 
collapsible boat. I swam to it finding 
aliout twenty men lying In it, moetly 
members o f tbe crew. Others came 
aboard until we had to prevent more 
climbing on It to prevent it einking. 
All around us were men swimming 
Tbclr piteous cries still ring In 
my ears. To each wq aboutod: ‘Hang 
on to what yon have old boy; o m  
more of you aboard -would aink ua 
all.’ and many whom we refused an
swered as they went to their death 
‘good luck and God bleks you.’

“ l/ong before daylight we stood In 
columns two deep back to back, bai- 
aaclng ouraelvea fearful to move lest 
the deiieate balance of tho boat 
should be disturbed and all of us 
thrown again Into the water. Tbe 
band of Cod seemed to have soothed 
the see. It was calm. One aaiier 
died on our raft from cold and ex- 
poauro. At daylight we were picked 
up by Itle lioata Oiling them to the 
water's edge. The ( ’arpatkia arrised 
just ahead of a moderate blow which 
would enrely have swamped some of 
the life boats.

st̂ pdd n 
my'I

Another Surviver’e Story.
Now York, Aprij 19'—Following la 

tbe account,of, ^ 1̂  ,^oasley, of Lon
don, on the Titanic:

"The voyagé from Queenstown had 
been quite nneventful; very One 
weather wag ex|ierienced âad the sea 
was qnlte calm. The wind had been 
very cold, particularly the last day; 
In fas^U.̂ î ter dinner op Sunday even
ing It was ^moet tog cold to bo ont' 
on deck at all. I had l>eon In iny 
berth for < about ten mlnutoo when, 
at about U:16^p. m„ I felt a slight 
ja f and the« soon SQLettk second bae 
but not ampolontly* large to canoe 
anv anxfCty. However, the engipeo 

[gtoetÀutetg ^afterward and 
•rsl ttiought was, ‘She has jost 

a pra^llef.’ , 1 went up on the top 
(boat) Àsek In a dresnlDg gown and 
found only a few people therp, who 
had come, up similarly to inquire-why 
We bad stopped, - but there wst no 
sort o f anxiety In the minda of any 
of ua

We saw through the aasoktng 
rhom window h game of eorda aolnr 
cm and went in }0 Inquir« If they 
knew anything. It seems they felt 
more of the jar, and lopklhS through 
the windo.W ^d^^seen a huge Iceheng 
go by cloee 4« the sldW of the boot 
Ttaey^tbonght we had Jest grated R 
with A glanetpg blow and that the 
ehglhes had been stopped to aee 'H 
iny da^iege had been ^ n e . No one, 
of courts^ had SBf Ccmoeptlon 'that

-’’I never saw sny of tbe blayere or
imiethe onlookers sgain. A imie-later, 

hearing people going upstairs, I went 
out again and found everyone want
ing to know why tbe engines hod 
stopped. No doubt many were akonen- 
ed from sleep by the sudden stopping 
of a vibration to which they became 
accustomed during tbe four days '"P 
had been on hoard. Naturally, with 
such powerful engtnee as the Titanic 
carried the vibration was very notice
able all tbe time, and the sudden
stopping and something of the same 
«MTect as the-stopiiAig of a IbucStlck-
Ing grandfather's clock In a room.

“On going OB deck again I aaw 
that there was an undoubted tilt 
downVrard from itera to bow, but 
knowing nothing of what had happen
ed, concluded some of tbe front com
partments hsd flUed and were weigh
ing her dowin.

“ I went down again to put on 
warmer clothing, and as I dressed 
beard su> order ahouted:

“ ‘All passengers sn deck with life 
belts on,’

“ We all walked slowly up with 
them tied on over our clothing, but 
even -then presumed this was a wise 
pre<-uutlon the csptmln was takiny 
and that we obould return In a short 
time and retire to bed. There was s 
total absence of any panic or any ex- 
presatona of alarm, and 1 suppose thlr 
can be accounted (or by the exceed
ingly calm night and tbe absence of 
any s^ns of the accident. The ship 
Wns abvolutely still, and except fot 
a gentle tilt downward, which I don’t 
think one person in ten would bava. 
ooUceA. at that time, no signs of tbe 
approsching diaaster were visible 
But In a few moments we' saw the 
covers lifted from the boats and the 
crews allottea to them standlhg bj 
and curling up tbe ropes which werr 
to lower tbem^by the pulley block: 
Into tbe water.

"W e then began to. realise it wns 
more’ serious than had been supposei! 
and my first thought was to go down 
and get more clothing and some 
money, but seeing people pouring u; 
the stairs, decided it was better t 
cause no confusion to people comin: 
bp by doing so. Presently w^ hour, 
tbe order:

“  ‘All men stand back away fro 
the boats and ladies retire to ne\- 
deck below’—the smoking room d c .’ 
or B deck. The men all stood ok-o ' 
oad remained ^n hbeolute silence 
leaning against the railings of ihr 
deck Or pacing slowly up and dowp 
The boata were swang out ind lown 
ed from A deck. 'When . they wer> 
to the level of the B deck, where ai 
the ladle# were collected, tbe ladle; 
Bet 1« qoietly, with the exeeption u 
soiqe who refused to leave their has 
bends. In some cosca they were 
torn from them and pushed Into the 
boats, but In many Instances . they 
were allowed to remain because 
there was no one to Insist the} 
should go.
^“ Looking erver tke aide one sav 
boats from aft already In tbe water, 
slipping quietly sway Into darknes: 
and presently the hosts near to mr 
were lowered and with much creak 
ing.as the new ropea slipped throngh 
the pulley blocks down the eeveoty 
five feet which separated them from 
the water. An ofHeer In uniform 
cane up as one boat went down ant’ 
shouted; ‘When you are afloat ro«. 
roiiad to the rompanibn ladder aad 
ktaad by with the other boats for or 
dere.’

”  ‘Aye, aye,’ came up the reply, but 
I don’t think any boat was able tr 
obey the order. Whbn they weix 
afloat tbe condition of the rapidly set 
UIng ship wàs so much mora a sight 
for slsnn for those In the boata thaa 
thoea on board that the eailora aae 
they could do nothing but row fron. 
the sinking ship.

‘niiey, no doubt aatlctpated tbai 
suction from unch an enormous ves
sel would 'he more than eaaaUy daa. 
gerous to à crowded boat aiosUy Ail
ed with women.

‘All this (IBM thore was no trace 
o f any disorder, panic, earuah to the 
boats snd no scenea of women sob
bing hysterically, such as one gen 
erally pictures as happening at sneh 
times, fiveryons ssemed to realise 
slowly that tbers was Immineat dan
ger. When U was realised that we 
might all be presently in tbe sqa 
with nothing our life belts to 
sdpport us until we wsre plcksd up 
by psssing ateamsrs It was extraor
dinary how calm svsryoas was and 
how complstsly selfbontrollsd.

One by One the' boats wore ^Ded 
with women and children, lowered 
and rowed gw af Into the night Pres
ently the word went apBund amoag 
tks men. ‘The men are to be pat in 
boats on the starboard nide.* I was 
on tke Pott aide a|id moot of the men 
wasted aerosa the'deck to aee If this 
wSs so. I rsmataed where I was aad 
presently keard the call. 'Any more 
tadjesr

“ Looking over« the side of the ship 
I saw tha boat Na IS swtogiag level 
with B deck. kalT fnH of ladies. Agata 
the call was repeated, ’Any ntore 
ladles?'

1 saw none come on and thea òsa. 
of the crew looked up and oaM:

*” Any la'dlee on your deck, etrr 
“ ‘No,’ I replied, f  .-i—
”  Then you had batter ^ m p .'
*1 dropped ŜBd tell la the bottom < 

as they cried, ‘Lower away.’ l a  the 
boat hegen to deaeead two ladleéi 
ware hashed haniedly Uroagh tha 
crawd an tha daek And haavad aver 
Into the haiA sad h baby st td moaths 

sé Baaph aftor them. D d «« ws

ing.which end to keep her level, ‘aft* 
‘stern,’ ‘both together’ untif we were 
some ten feet from the I water, and 
here occurnd the only anxious mo- 
'ment we had during the whole of our 
experience In leaving the deck to 
‘board tbe Csnpatbla.

“ Immediately below our boat was 
tbe exhaust of tb# condensers, a huge 
stream of water pouring all the time 
from the' ship's side above the water 
line. It waa plain we ought to be 
smart away from this not to be swamp 
ed hy It when we touched water. We 
hsd no oIBcer aboard nor petty oflL 
cor or member of the crew to take 
charge. ‘ So one of the stokere shout
ed, ‘Some oa<‘ And the. pin which re
leases the teat from the rope« and' 
pull It up,’ <̂* No one knew where It 
was.”  " i

Cui. Qrafle denied with emphasis 
that any men were flrod ui>on, and 
declared that only once was a re
volver discharged.

“ This was to intimidate some 
steerage passengers,”  he said, “ who 
had tumbled Into a boat before it 
was prepared for launching. This 
shot was fired In the air, and when 
the forvlgnefs were told that tbe next 
would be directed at them, they 
promptly returned to the deck. Thore 
was no confusion and no panic.”

Col. Graclp was in his berth when 
tbe vegsel aniasbed Into the Iceberg 
and was aroused by tbe jar.

He looked at his watch, he said, 
and fonnd It was just midnight. The 
ship sank with him at >;22 a. m., for 
bis watch stopped at that hour.

“ Before I retired,“ said Col. Gra- 
cie, “ I had a long talk with Charles 
M. Hays, president of the Grand 
Trunk Railway. One of the laat things 
Mr. Hays said was this:

■“ ’The White Star, the Canard and 
the Hainburg-Ameiican lines are de
voting their attention and Ingenuity 
In vying the other in luxurious ships 
and in making speed records. Tbe 
time vft;i soon come when this will 
le  rlicoked by some appalling dis- 
.-istc-."’

THE ARGUMENT - 
HAS OPENED

T ":
STATE DISCREDITS TET8IM0NY 

OF MRS. NORRIS.

TO JURY ON WEONESOAY

TO-STOP TALK 
OF INTERVENTION

she Jka4 baaa"plsrcsd M ow  by past 
of tks oubraergsd tcebsrg. 4 lw  gama
wmit qa wttht^l nay thaaght af Stasa-^waat, tha effw  esUisf to 4hp«i

STATE d e p a r t m e n t  EMPHATI 
CALLY DENIES SENSATIONAL 

RUMORS SET AFLOAT.

IS NO STRONG REASON

Judgs Simmons Allows Each Side 
Eight Hour#—Hoeey Opens for 

Stato—Lattimors for Oeftnse.

Why U. S. Mopld intovveno In Moxico 
Many Resbena Why Should Kotp 

Hands Off.
Washington. April 22.—The State 

department tried today to tenhtnat 
the sensational tolk that the Unitei: 
State# propose# to intervene in Mexim 
hy declaring that American consnia' 
reporta Indicate that wheroaa there if- 
not one etrung reason for military In 
torventlon there are countless strom 
reasons for no intervention. Recretar} 
Knox oaid tjtat If a vessel went to the 
Mexican coast for news of Amertcanr 
It would pot aeceeuarily be a warship

Thornberry Ittms.
Road worklBg la still In vogue here 

and I learn that the commissioner o< 
this precinct is going to. spend some 
Dtoney for the Axing up of the road 
that runt north from Mr. Osborns 
northeast com e rto where Mr. Derry 
berry livee. This is one of the worst 
roads that we have In this communi
ty, being In very deep sand and 
should be looked after.

•Mr. Floyd Pharlsa. Bruce Brooks 
a ‘urn seyaral others have themumpa 

Mr. Chas. Culvar and geveral otb
qrs went to the Wirhlts river fishlay 
Yliesday, but we have not learned ar 
to what luck they had.

J. H. Ost>qra. happened to a very 
palnfnl aecideat lost week while try
ing to get into his buggy to which 
ke hod a yosng horse hitched. TIk> 
honm Jumped and jerked him Anwu 
dtslacstlng or straining his shoulder 
so that he haa. been unable to use It 
since.

Mr. Roy loinier and Rdtson Phaiiss 
made a flying trip to the Falls Tnes- 
day, goUlag pock home at 6 o'clock 

m,, wkich breaks the record,
Mr. and Mrs, D. F. Bentley apenl 

the night at.'W icblu  Falll Monday 
nIghL Mr. iVsatley belongs to tbe or
der of Odd Fellows at that (dace.

Mr. Gene Lynokey has been re
planting his corn tbia week.

Wkeet - and oats are looking fine 
and 'the prospect tor a grain crop la 
godd, and that la what this-commun!
ty Is In most need of. ----- - -

Lillie BImore, Bentley (PbarlM have 
been suffering with the ear achj» for 
tbe past feWedays.'* ^  '

The driUers cm the well at this 
place happened to bad leek a ^ n  
Saturday eventag. euposM to be 
oenaed by tha caMe puling out of, the 
socket and letttag the drill down la 
the well and now they have a flshlag 
job on band. ' i . - 

John Webstar, from pver In the 
ahlaery Was la 'b a r  midst daturday. 
traaqaqtlng some basineqs and roport- 

>ton Pbartae and wife as be
ing coavateecdbL ->

Several in thin eom ^ n lty  hnva 
been baey (fitting stalle from oft 
their wheat the post week. A . .1.-.

Cloreace Biggers has been liv ing 
With Mr. Rigeby the past year, hap  ̂

to a prelt jraerlous accident 
Inst week while engaged In pnlatlag, 
no elevator at Fetnon. He was elork- 
ing on a swtngmg ecaffeRl aad a
freight train backed down the siding

, Wnnd ranghi tho rape In some waj-,
Ung hlm drop aboat 2S feet brnlstag’ 
hls hip and hia.fac* and body la eev- 
araL pUcee.

Meaers, Dick Taagb aad Harry Hnrt 
loft for Bioctra Bunday evenlng to gel
Bohlng toois So get' thè driU oat of 
tke Wall at tbia placo.

A Ĉ tIc Leagae was recently ergaa-
(aa< S i Tto|a.

to Tbo Tlnidt.
Fort Worth, Texas, April 22.—A 

declaration that tbe State concurk in 
thq acceptance of tbo testimony of 
Mrs. J. F Norris, and In the attack 
by tbe defense on the tesijiiiony of 
Mrs. K. K. Taylor as the imaginings 
of a nervous headache, i.iarked the 
opening arguments In th- trial of Ur. 
Norris for i>erjury Monday morning.

Judge Simmons agreed to permit 
eight hours to a side Instead of six 
but declares he will not permit eith
er to run a minute over that. That 
will send the case to tbe jury Wed
nesday evening.

Monday morning Assistant County 
Attorney George Hosey who directed 
the grand jury Investigation o|>eaed 
the States’ side of the case. He 
spoke until 10:16, S.>natar luitUmore 
opened for the defense and spoke un
til adjournment at 12:36 o'clock, 
Baldwin follows for the State.

In addition to the arguments, by. 
agreement H. G. Brlckhouse of the 
Southwestern Telephone Comimny 
was permitted to testify as to the 
telephone message« Detective Hit' 
chles sajrs caused him to delay go
ing to the grand jury with tbe. tom 
letters. He said he had found no 
call to Ritchies’a room at the hotel 
from Dallas, but that if the calls 
were paid at the other end there 
would be no record. He also found a 
coll from Houston to Ritchie on that 
date corroborating the detective's 
statement either way.

The crowd for the argument was 
even larger than (oe-'tbe trial. Tbe 
attorneys' table was moved out and 
tbe additional s|iace used as was also 
tha space occupied by tbe witness 
box..

In court with Dr. Norris were Mrs. 
Norris and the two hoys. James Gad
dy Norris snd J. Frank Norris, Jr. 
Ifh was also surrounded by many 
friends and members of the eongre 
gallon. and several ministers. Among 
those gathered in tbe seats facing tho 
Jury box with Ur. Norris were J. L. 
Smith, of AmarUio, and Rev. L R. 
Gates, prestdent of Woyland College, 
Floinvlew, who came from their 
homes just for the piiritose of bearing 
the close of the trial. There were 
also a number of people from Hub
bard City, where Dr. Norris' boyhood 
was spenL From Fort Worth there 
were Rev. William CaldwalL pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
who worked with Dr. Norris and oth
ers In the clean-up campaign. Clar
ence Miller, John Homan, F. W. Ax- 
tell, J. T. Pemberton, J. S. Rweet and 
many ladies ; of the congregation 
Close 10 I>r. Norris also sat Joel East 
tbe grand juror over whose vote and 
Kbreman Ousley’s* ststement there 
d u  suck a wrangle during the trial 
Dr. Norris appeared more cheerful 
than at any time during the tiial.

Outside the railing In the front 
row on the spectatori’ seats'Bkt Mrs. 
K. K.,Taylor, her busbafid aad llt- 
tlo Mlsa Hosea.

In tbe opening arfiviment George 
Hosey pictured Dr. Norris’ ambition, 
picturing bim as perhaps soon leav- 
ing the ministry for the lucrative lec 
ture field. Monday morning Dr. Nor
ris admitted that h> had received sev
eral lecture tour offers but from his 
manner Indicated that he would not 
accept any of them.

ANOTHER CATASTROPHE 
AT SEA IS AVERTED

Big Steamera Collide tfi Fog Off Cape 
Hatteraa—Both Stay Afloat Says 

RsperL
Norfolk, 'Ya., April 22.—The steam

ers Creliafi snd Iroqnols collided In a 
thick fog today off Cape Hatteras. 
The Crelian wag badly stove in but 
Is making portSinder her own steam. 
Thdre were nd caanaltleo.

RAREY STARTS FOR 
TEXAS TOMORROW

Rberman, April 22.—Senator Dailey 
wtree he leaves WashUlktoa far Texas 
tomorrow and will speak at Waxabach- 
(e next Friday, Hltlsbora Saturday, 
Denton Monday ami Greenville Tues
day.

0 > w > E a s e

NO RTPEXAS CYCLONE 
TAKES ITS HUMAN TOLL

ADDOBON SWEPT 
THOM THE EAHTH

€t>iál MmA RftplBBSMAJ
JU AiN S aO K B  BULK

EVERY BUILDING IN LITTLE WISE 
COUNTY HABILET DESTROYED

>IN(
URL 

BY CYCLONE

ALVORD IS ALSO DAMAGED
Doxen or Fifteen Houses B lo ^  Down

Thsre But No Ona Seriously
Hurt

The little town of Aubodon Is re
ported to have been wiped off the 
uiap while mqny bouses were blown 
to pieces and business building dam
aged at Alvord In a cyclone that 
swept across the northeastern corner 
of Wise county late Saturday after
noon. It is believed that many (arm 
bouses and barns were lalao awept 
away but so far as can ’ be learned 
not a single person was killed or even 
seriously injured.'

The first report lot the storm reach
ed this city over the Fort Worth A 
Denver wirea from Alvord. Igttar the 
telephone wires wbKh had been 
blown down were repaired and more 
details were learned.

The cyclone bit Alvord at 3:20 
o’clock and struck Audobon, six miles 
northeast of that place about ten 
minutes later according to the beet 
infoymstlon that can be . obtained. 
The cyclone moved from the south
west to the northeast Ominous look
ing clouds bad swept toward Alvorjl 
and when the cloud had almost reecn- 
ed Alvord it assume a funnel shape 
twisting and whirling toward the 
ground. It advanced In a leisurely 
fashion giving all the people time to 
get into their dugouta. With the les
son of the fatal storm at Bellevue in 
an adjoining county sevoral years ago 
still in mind practically every ijian, 
wom'in and child were safe beaeatb 
the ground when the cloud rdacbed 
Alvord. Total darkneas reigned (or 
several minutes and hoodies wers 
tossed abouf like strsAs but strange
ly enough the (floud lifted when it 
reached the business street and while 
awnings were torn bff and windows 
broken nearly all Uic business bouses 

more serious damage. Pass-

TH H EED EAD AT
lER SV U E

COLLIN COUNTY CVOLONC ftE- 
8ULT8 IN FATALITIES AND 

DAMAGE ’  -

CHRDREN AMONG VICTIMS
Several Rtsldenode and Baptist Church 

Damaged— Sweep# Path 100 CkiwFeet Wide
Jly rutted Prr»a

-Karmersville, Texas, APrtI 20.—At 
leak< three persons loft their lives 
In ttds.clty or near here, la a dipping 
cycloneX which strock this plane 
about 6 d^cjock this evening. The 
5-)ear-old danghter of a Mrs. Wilcox, 
who was in aKlJie time, died during 
the excitemeaL' -^uat West of town,» 
two children of the Powers family 
were kilted when Ike iMMise was 
blown down. The mother it la re
ported. was badly InjarM. Owing to 
prostrated wires, it ts dU^iAlt 10 se
cure details from^the country.-.

In KHrmersvIlie settoua, datnage 
was done to buildinga ''Theodor« 
Glick’s realdance, that. of J. Horn 
and a round tiale glh were almost 
completely demolish^. The Baptist 
church snd abqut .fifteen residences 
In tbe western fKirUon of tbe town 
were twisted op- their under pinning 
and damaged to -some,extent 

Moving toward the northeast, tbe 
storm cloud was of tho boiling and 
twisting variety. > It yrta. lo t  th« 
roost t>me, far abovs the City, but 
cduld he seen dipping to the ground 
at intervals as it progretsfd. It’a 
path was about a hundred feet wlda 

There are unconfirmed reporta here 
of Several fatalities at other points 
in the country.

eecai>ed i
ing o \ r  tho business street the 
twister lowered again catching a 
group of houses In the northeastern 
part of the town. In all about fifteen 
booses Were demolished In Alvord 
and the Baptist Church and a livery 
stable' were damaged beyond repair.

The blow there lasted about ten 
minutes. After Us destnictlon at 
Alvord tho cyclone traveled toward 
Aubodon a little hamlet of about a 
dozen or fifteen houses, twisting Its 
way across the prairie, rising Into the 
air and coming to earth again, sweep
ing the ground bare *-wherever It 
’Struck the ground.

As at Alvord tbe people of Aubodon 
had time to Dee to their dugouts end 
none were Injured. A report from 
the nearest telephone several miles 
away says that every building in tbe 
town was swept away.

After sweeping Aubodon the cloud 
seems to have dissipated 'and other 
points in that section report'll hard 
straight blow. «

A telephone message from Alvord 
late Satnrday night says that no one 
wag killed, 80 far as could be learn
ed from those coming into that place 
last night.

Report From Frlnceton.
By t'altMl Press.

Princeton, Texas, April 20.—A .cy
clone which passed two miles aonth 
of this place and almost through Um  
center of Collin county at < o ’clock 
this aflefnoon resulted In tbe death 
of two children and the complete d«- 
stractlon of nine farm bowses. Jo« ' 
Powers, a amall boy, waa killed when 
the Powers’ house was blown down, 
and Joe White, the son o f another 
farmer lost bis life In a similar man
ner.

There waa no damag«*' ln_ thla 
town. The cloud could be seen from 
here, however, it was of the boiling 
variety, and dipped to the ground nt 
intervals, twisting the houses to bits 
as it struck.

0. E. THOMAS FOR 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

The Times is authorized to announce 
D. k!>r Thenam se a ^ndldate for re- 
election ted the office ef -county com- 
raiasloncr, precinct No. I. Mr. Thomas, 
in asking for re-election points with 
bcgsomlng pride tp his record as com
missioner of precinct. Two years 
oga when a candidate, he promised the 
people of this precinct that he would 
use hie beet efforts to Induce the com-

Woman Reported Missing, 
nr rBiirti Pms.

Galnesvll],e. Tm s s , April lS.--Fol- 
lowing a hard rain in OaUlssvlUe * 
thig afternoon an unuauftly black 
cloud west of the city, rnmors of ter
rific wind and hail storms reached ,  
here shout dark and were later con
firmed:

At Roeston, eighteen milea south- * 
west of Gslneavllle, Mrs. McDaniels 
Ig reported mlasing. Some fifteen 
hdusee were blown sway and much 
livestock killed.

The storm «truck there about flv« 
o'clock. Hard rains sre reported 
from Era, Myra and other points In 
this county which were accompanied 
by hail.

Whttesboro, Pilot Point and S t 
Joe also had bard raina Twenfg 
houaes are gone at Alvord, fourtsen 
at Greenwood aad a big storm la r«- 
ported from Argyls.

Vt

One Dead at Enid, 
nr rnited rrwig.

Enid, Okla., April 20.—One man 
was killed aifS many Injured when a 
cyclone struck I’erry, Okla., at 6:20 
this afternoon causing thousands of 
doihtrs damage to  property. Savsnl 
farm houses snd barns were demol
ished and freight cars wers blown 
from tbe rails.

At Liiclen, Okla., heavy rain and 
hall fell, causing eonsiderahle dam
age.

CHy.Tornadoes Near Oklahoma

mlssloner's court to purchase good i-u Q***)»»»"* 
t.gm . .11 iw .ni.Jl-*.'•**’'•**’  distinct tornndoM formed,teams and all n ^ k j^ ry  implements ,  radius o f 20 miles wsst o f
snd tools, with which to carry on the,Oklahoma City at 4:30 this afternoon 
work of roa^ tHiildlng, and this has‘ snd later merged ««d  raced awsg to
keen done. Ho now has under bla 
charge a splendidly equipped road-
makjng .outriL and tho work that Its 
betng (Ione on thè varioue- ronda leaa>
Ing Into and out of Wichita’ Falls il| 
tho best evidence o f the efficiency of

kth

this work snd the jifajfment Mr. Thom 
kW

AND MOBB MONBY,fis; «-.tu»

?»r mtr ropvrtrdk
NtsseWitenS by

CdSHBOWtOHNtraN COMFafty. 
BossaniMa>«wV.A.A« 

ror Bsi« hf Magirfti OoJ

as exercised w hence asked the county 
commissioners court to adopt his ideas 
of road-making. He submits his 
claims for re-elec(lon to the actiom of 
the Democratic primary to be held on 
July 27th, and white he to a vepr busy 
man, Mr. Thoroits nays he wifT make 
a great effort to see personally every 
voter tit the preeWot between this time
and the eleetion’and plae*^tefpT«<hem+-''r:vi 

ir fi^ M tlonpecsonally his claims for :

Tho BMto who cares to we«r the boot 
clothes, «bov*d k «  sqnslly as «^rsful 
shout how thoy are cleaned aad jiregf- 
ed; It’s an odsy-matter and n vetT 
commhn occurranco for good clothao 
to ba materially damaged by th« clean
ing and preeaing of them. Pbfine ipS8 
‘T he MeCei CHa Shop” on 8th a t r ^  
it you ar« very parUenkur about how 
yonr clo»kM aiw cleaned and preoeed. 
Ail work q»Uefi. for tMtvsr«d and 
strictly guaranteed.

V V j ' '• . L

Dr. Multar and aonociatM ars put
ting up a rig near Crystal Falls in 
Btsrveas connty and will be rsady to-áíM* ^  •fn _

ths northeast leaving É troll of ds 
and destrncUon.

Two peopis are known to be dead 
and many injured snd the propeety ’ 'J 
loss win be henry. Mrs. Mary 
Holmes, a widow and èm unknown 
woman were killed. Between 26 aift 
60 bouses were blowk down tn P enr, 
Okla., atid several people Injured. ^

At Haywood several houedk W eM ^  
Mown down, telephone and telegfflipl^^-’ 
wires are down nnd reports 4M slow 
coming In. Rescue partlen Hi anto- 
mlbtles are searching the storm 
■wept area. Ths small town of Asp, 
near Menessy Is raportsd destroyed,' 
but there Is no cjpflrmatlon.
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ALLEN W ITHDRAW N 
FR O ir CONSTABLE'S RACE
I wish to announce to 'm y. friends 

that I have withdrawn from the race 
for eonsuble in precinct No. L The 
city council has lately raised my sal-
ary and I bellsvs that It Is bset for 
ms tn filar  whsre f  am. In withdraw-

Danas
spoUlg 
and th< 
as.,wel 
ths fig 
In the 
to be
NeY T 
feasor
■Ity ol 
lag In 
using 
tho ee 

t W the 
-Ah the 
lor Un 
wòrkin 
Bures | 
spinal

Ing from ths race I wish to aeknowl- 
•dgs my gradtnds tq V>F frisods In 
this raes and gpprsolsto their sup
port as mneli m  If 1 hsd soattned 
to the race and Dean nomlaatod. 1 
wish also to acknowledgs my Btntl- 
tnde to ths city counett la  ikMIns my 
m la7 . B B m tt V- A U ^ i
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Lime Phosphafe

Beliarlnc that tbera will be much 
writtea and aald on tha clinical and 
patboloaiyal aapacta of thla aubjact 
I hare triad to leara untouched thoae 
pbaaeo of tha oubjeot and dlacuaa ona 
which I think ahould not be entirely 
orerlookedi.

I am loetb to alt atlll and aay noth
ing In tha face ot the yreat good 
that la being dona auffering humani
ty by Hr. Rockefeller and tba aclanti- 
fle'inatltutlon be baa ao widely and 
generoua lunched.

Netioa of Dlaaolutlon. 1
Tha ratarlnary firm known aa WIgga 

A Bolyn, oompoaed of R. M. Wigga and 
R. T. Bolyn, haa thla day been dlaaolr- 
ed. Dr. B. M. Wigga withdrawing from 
the firm. In thla connection Dr. Wigga 
wlahea to announce be la conducting 
a vetwinary boapital at tha Kroetten- 
ger building, SOI Ohio ayanue. Ha bak 
aaaoclated with him Dr. J. T. Traylor,' 
formerly of Kanaaa City.

WlchlU Falla, Tex., Apr. 1«, ISIS. 
28S-Ste w-44-lte

20 REPORTED - 
 ̂ KILLED IH ILI.

CYCLONE tWECFS EMALL MININO 
’ TOWN IN VICINITY OF BIRM- 

INOHAM.

OTHER STORM REPORTS
Killed In llllnola and Indiana—Liât of 

Houaaa Daatreyad at Alvord.
.‘ Other Rayorta.

Birmingham, AUl, April tS.—It la 
Taportey that flftaen to twenty .ware 
killed In a tornado at Adamayllle, 
Pinckney. Brookalde and other min
ing town« In thla vicinity thla morn
ing. Wirea are down and no detalla 
can be learned. !

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
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Some Thoughts on Meningitis
“ Some ThouyhU on (he Recent 

Xenlngitla Eptdeml« and the AnU- 
Heningltla Seruny“  by A. D. Pat lUo. 
H. A-. Petrolla, Texaa. Read before 
the Nprtbweat Texaa Medical Aa- 
eociatioA and endoraed by the Lay 
Preea at Claco, Texas, April 9. 1912:

Mealngltia, for the past few months 
the i^-absorbhig topic In Texas, la 
a  dlMaae long since recognized, but 
like many other dtaeasea. It ha# pur- 
aued Ita own course until the diacov- 

, ery of tha Flexner serum In the 
Rockefeller Institute In 11108 by Dr. 
Simon Flexner and bla co-worker. 
Dr. Jobllng. In 1887 the meningitis 
germ was dlscovared by Welebsel- 
baum and called by him the dlplococ- 
cus Intracellularia meningitta. In 
1889 Jager also proved that the 
germ discovered by Wetcbselbaum 
iraa the cause of meninilUa

'Haningltls la an sver-praaent dis
ease. occurring anywhere and at all 
seasons of the year, In sporadic 
cases and In epidemic and ptuidemic 
form, oaring to the weather and oth
er conditions which influence the 
disease. As statistics will show, 
thbra were about as many deaths in 
Teww from this disease In 1910 as 
there were in 1911 and nothing was 
done or said about It The disease la 
nke smouldering embers lying hld- 
dan and dormant only to be fanned 
Into a blaze by bad hygiene and ex- 
poBure to extreme cold weather and 
etc.

The mortality of the disease haa al
ways been high, until the discovery 
of the ahU-meBingiUs serum. ^Rince 
that time atatlstlcs are not wanting 
to show a drop from 80 per cent to 
86 per cent in different epidemics, 
and even In the recent epidemic the 
mortality has not exceeded 60 per 
oant and In many instancee much 
lhas. Many of the cases treated In 
the recent epdiaaeic yrere not diagnos
ed in time to be saved by tLe serum, 
in many cases the serum was not 
available, and many who did receive 
the serum did not receive It In time 
and In tsufflclenk quantities, and un 
fortaaataly some have suffered death 
from thta dlaeaae ot the prejudiced 
mind of the public against the use of 
tha serum. Patients, the parents and 
relatives o f whoUi,wouId not permit 
tba use of the s^^hp. holding to the 
wild stories of some of the long-ton
gued laity, “ That the serum la dan. 
gerouB and means certain death in 
case the patient la not suffering from 
meningUlB,“  Instand of following tha 
advices'bf batter element of the medi 
cal profeaalon, men learned on such 
snhjecta. Fortunately however, only 
a few of the lees Intellectual have ad- 
hered to this perilous view, but It Is 
pathatlc to see how some of the laity 
would rather have the opinion of one 
or two hoary headed moa^backa than .to aedapt tha advlcaa of tb'e world's 
most renowned on a subject of this 

. kind. '  r
In the recent eptdatnie In 1>sxaa, 

Dallas haa baen pre-eminently In the 
spotlight aa t^e placa moat aiffected 
and tha one mdking the hardest OghL 
aa.^well aa Having fCr Its leaders in 
tha flght meg of natlonai raputatlon. 
Ih the cent^  ot the limelight ware 
to he seen w .  Abraham Sophlan.ot 
New York sad Dr. A. E. Thayw, i W  
feasor of Patkblogy In Baylor Unlvar- 
alty of Heditafaie. Dr, Sophlan land- 
lug In tha flght at the City Hospital,

. nslag and demonstrating - the nae of 
the serum atuF otharwise tnatroctlng 
la’ tha iTHitfne ftaatniaot of the caahe. 

-Ah the patholofflcal laboratory of Bay
lor Uniraraity was Dr.. A. K. ‘thayer 
working day and nlRht making enl- 
garea |aad examining apaoimena of 
spinal fluida and swabs o f throgt sod 
ngaal aecradons which wars bant to 
him from the City HoepitaL  ̂ a# well 
as for eat of tows physlcianfl, ladad- 
tog gtaMM tor myself tor wMch 1 an 
Indehtod. Dr. lliayar haa also w4rk

leas be used In future epidemics aa a 
preventative aa well as a curative 
agent.

Tjie discovery of the 'antl-mcningi- 
tls serum like many other dizcoverlez 
In medicine In the laat decade has 
marked a new era in /Uierapy. The 
discovery being maife possible througb 
the charity of Hr. John D. Rockefel- 
ler, who has endowed the Rockefdler 
Institute with a large turn ot mon*y. 
thereby making It possible for ' Dr. 
IHexner and bla able asslstapta to 
work out problems under favorable 
coBfltjqpe,.not having as {float physl 
clans dq, to struggle for' austalnence 
In the rush and turmoil to gala mon 
e y  place and power.

The Rockefeller Inatltute aa many 
know la an institution for medical 
research. A place for the scientific 
IflveaUgatlon ef hyglens, medicine 
and surgery, with special reference to 
the prevention and treatment of dis
eases, and founded In 1901 with an 
endowment from Mr. Rockefeller of 
$200.000 a year for tha support of the 
Institute for the first ten years. At 
the close ot the flrUt year Mr. Rocke
feller made an additllnal gift of one 
'million dollars. The total gift o f Mr. 
Rockefeller from the founding of the 
Institute In 1901 to October 14, 1911 
amounting to $7,188,654.

In the Felxner serum we have a 
reliable remedy tor the prevention 
and cure ot epidemic ccrebro-spinal 
meningitis, but this aenim like all 
other sera, to show the beet results 
must be used In time and In suffl- 
cient quantities.

It may be aald In regard to the 
manufacture of the serum that It la 
of considerable cost and magnitude. 
ITpOn. advices from the Rockefeller 
Institute I And that it requires about 
nine months to ImmunUe tbs' horse 
sufllciently to produce a serum ot 
adequate value. As regards the cost 
of the serum there are to be oonsld 
ered the cost of the horse which Is 
from 50 to 100 dollafa, Ita up-keep 
and the servlres of competent men 
to make the necessary observations, 
Inoculations and tests. It Is Interest 
Ing to know that the Rockefeller In- 
Btltiite manufactured the serum from 
Its discovery In 1908 till January, 
1911 and supplied It to the world free 
of cost for humanity’s sake. In Jana 
ary, 1911 the manufacture of the 
serum was given over to the New 
Toi% Board of HeaRh. Tito New York 
Board of Health also supplies the 
aerum gratuUously to tha needy and 
at cost to all others. The cost o f  the 
aerum Is at present abopt $1A5, In 
striking contrast to the maniifactnr 
Ing di'Uggist who sells It at $2.50 for 
a relatively smaller dose.

There are doubtless many who be
lieve that Dr. Flexner receives a roy
alty from the sale of tbe serum or 
has it patented or protected in such 
a vuiy aa to enjoy an income from 
tba^ale of It. Such an idea la ar- 
roivfcoua as the services of the InstR 
rat».are gratuitous. "All dlaoovarlea 
and Inventions made by any person 
while recetviag compenaatjen from 
tha inatltiite become the property of 
the institute t(f be by It placed free
ly at the aervioe ot humanity In ac
cordance wih the benefleept purposes 
of. the founder."

There are those who no doubt be
lieve that John D..RockefalIirt ra- 
cafvas a financial' incoma from the 
sale* of the serum. Even oae of the 
leBding .dally newapapera publialied. 
in Fort Worth ct^talned during the 
recent epidemic ■ Cartoon cniculatad 
to convey kha Idea that Mr. Rockefel
ler was increaaing the amount o f his 
tainted money from the sale of thlfl 
serum.

Such an Idea la erroneoua. Oraat- 
Ing that. Mr. Rockefeller wanted or 
even needed money froas this aonroe 
It  would be Impossible for him to 
bbtala It under tha by-lawaWf the in-

• i oat a VMsfM tor MnflnnlanUQa alitate ,wMeh le ekwlmed noBer the 
agata^ IjitaBTUa which w ^  J a m  at the B u t» et Sew Tortu
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To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 
Wichita County—Greeting:

Tou are hereby commanded. That 
you aummon, by making publlcatlqn of 
thla Citation In some newspaper pub- 
Uabed in tbe County o f Wichita, for 
four weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, W. L. Grant and J. L. Grant, 
whose residence are unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. County 
Court, at tbe next regular term thereof, 
to be holden In the County of Wichita 
at tbe court house thereof. In Wichita 
Falls, Texas, on the 3rd day of June, 
A. D. 1912, then and there to answer a 
First Amended Original Petition filed 
in aald Court, on the 19th day of No
vember, A. D. 1910, In a suit numbered 
on the docket ot said Court No. 1376, 
wherein Flrit National Bank of Wich
ita Falla, Texas, (a corporation) la 
plaintiff and W. L. Grant and J. L- 
Grant are defendanU. The nature of 
the plalntlfra demand being as fol
lows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that on or about 
Jan. 14. 1908, defendant W. L, GranL 
executed to plaintiff hla certain prom* 
iaaory note wherein he promlaed to 
pay to ordpV of plaintiff at Wichita 
Falla, Texaa, Nov. 1, 1908, the sum ot 
$350.00, with 10 per cent per annum 
interest after maturity until paid, and 
10 per cent additional as attorney’s 
fees in case of suit; and at the same 
time deposited aa collateral security to 
said Indebtedness two notes ot $600.00 
each, signed by one H. W. Custer of 
date Jan. 1, 1908 and payable Nov. 1, 
1908 and 1909, with Interest from date 
at 10 per cent per annum, which notes 
W. L. Grant and J. L. Grant both en
dorsed and turned over to plalntlfL 
and are still in the hands of plaintiff 
unpaid, although long since past due; 
that aald original nqte ia long since 
past due an<r aeftoioaoL ^  Grant, 
has retoXM to patraamaNtr any part 
thereof,/and j j i i  (Jnat h ^ a la o  re- 
fuaed tb^^jK fhe notes endofsed by 
him a n d 'h ^  by plaintiff 
notes also hear Interest from ^ t e  at 
10 per cent and also opntain ten per 
cent attorney fee clause; thay plain 
tiff la Informed and believes tMt the 
H. W. Cuater note« are worthtoes and 
said Ouster la Insotvaiit amr plaintiff 
ia unableAOTueale aald H /w . Custei 
that by feason oi 
fendanta
Ized to pay plaintiff the au 
with interest alnce Nov. 1, 190: 
per cent additional aa attomey’a fees.

Wherefore, plaintiff praya for judg- 
ment over and against aald W. L. 
Grant for $350.00, with interest from 
Nov. 1, )$08, at 10 per cent and 10 per 
cent additional aa attorney’a feea; tor 
judgment over and against J. L Grant 
and W. L. Grant aa endorsers on aald 
collateral notes for the like sum of 
$350.00 and Interest from Nov. 1, 1908 
at 10 per cent and 10 per cent attor
ney’s fees; and if aald judgments are 
not paid that the court order the two 
H. W. Custer notes sold and proceeds 
applied to payment of the judgment 
In favor of W. L. Grant; for judgment 
for costs against said defendan's and 
for such further relief aa It may be 
entitled to.

Herein fall noL and have yon before 
said Court, on the said first day of 
the next 4erm thereof; thix Writ, with 
your endorzement thereon showing 
how yon have executed tbe lamo.

Given under my hand and

-Texas, this the 13th day of April, A. 
D. 1912. W. A. REID. Clwk,
ebunty Court, Wichita County, frexa 

By Car) Teager, Deputy.
W-44-46-4M7

INTERSE SUFFERHR:
BY FLOOD VHiTIMS

flnThousands Marooned In Trees 
Knolls Slid Heuaateps With 

Nothing ta EaL
Roaedale, MIm .. April 28.—Thar« to 

Intens« suffering from tbe floods In 
the Bogus Phalla district la North
western Missiaslppl embracing Nap- 
anea, Choctow and Enixabeth coun
ties. The water there to from three 
to fifteen feet deep. Handreda are 
marooned on knolls, hooae tope or 
trees. Five hundred negroes have 
taken refuge on box eara at Rteae- 
vtUe Mias., with nothing ht.,.aat 
United Stataa army oScara are hurry
ing ratlona Into tbe flooded dtotricL

A UH haa bean tntroducad In Con- 
greas asking for an. appropriation of 
|8,OM,000 tor n National Highway to 
extend from Canada to OBlveston.A... .. , -------- -

AUCTIONEER
L. OOOOON 

Auctleneer
General faam and Hveatock aales 
crted ia any nart of tbe Sute. For 

tos aafl Unan w
VT » ‘

vrH* or ffeCEM me at

17 Killed In Illinois and I Indiana.
Chicago, III., April 22.—Seventeaa 

people are believed to have been kill
ed In a aeries of tornadoes which 
swept acrosa parts of llllnola and In
diana juat before nightfall yesterday. 
Twelve deaths have been conflrmad 
and flva are reported on authority 
which .appeara reliable.

A hundred other people were Injur
ed, at least eight of them ao aevera- 
ly thay may die. Damage dose to 
property will amount to thouaanda of 
dollar«, ' M l

Tha Itorm swept through tbe north
ern part ot Hurphyaboro, IIL, aerious- 
ly Injuring Mrs. George King sad 
two daugbte'ra and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wllderback. No deaths were 
reported. Houaes were demollahed at 
Murphyaboro.

At Reddick, llL, many buildings 
were destroyed and Nelson Hulas, hla 
wife and daughter were killed and 
two other children probably fatally 
Injured when their house fell In on 
them. Several others were burL

Sebrea of town bulldinga and farm 
housea were rased in tbe vicinity of 
Coal City, Alleen. Dwight, Odell and 
Mason City and a number f t  people 
Injured.

Two cectlona reported tornadoes at 
the same Ume. Most damage appar 
ently was done by that which appear
ed from Coal County, m . «»<1 •»•P‘  
eastward, tbe other being active In 
and near Murphyaboro.

At Kentland, Ind., Rie dead are;
MRS. CHA8. RIC7, Morocco Ind.
Four young children of Mra. Rloa.
FRANK RICE, a son.
MRS. FRANK RICE, hla wife
MISS CA88IE SMART, Morocco.
Infant slater of Mias SmarL
Those who may .die are Charles 

SmarL Charles Rice, Hruce Hanger, 
Medde llammel and Mias Conn.

Others were less severely hurt. 
Twenty housea wore blown down in 
and near Morocco and fully forty 
habitotlona in Newton county were 
destroyed.

As near aa can he Judged here the 
tornado started In iroqula ’ County, 
Illinois and swept eastward. Stock 
waa killed when farm buildings want 
down.

Twelva dead were found at Bush, 
lit. and It to expected that more will 
be found when tbe debris to cleared 
away. , • ,| 11

Flva were killed at WllltovUle and 
alxtaen housea were deasollahed.

Four Killed Near Weatherford.
Weatherford. Tex., April 22.—Four 

Itvea were lost In a severe windstorm 
which raged about twanty-flve miles 
north of here yesterday afternoon be
tween Agnes and Booneville.

Mra. Carey Richards and thraa of 
her children were killed. Their home 
was demoltohed. Mrs. Richards and 
bar twin children aged about 13 
months, were killed Immediately and 
the other child a hoy about 5 yean 
old, died during the night from hla 
injurlaa. Relatives llvlag here ware 
notified of tbe disaster sad some of 
them left for the scene of the atorm 
early this morning.

It to reported that others wars in
jured in the storm, bat the wirea are 
down and further information to not 
now obtainable.

Decatur Hears of Thraa Deaths.
Decatur, Tex., April 21.—The extent 

of tbe cyclone’s work in this county 
yesterday afternoon will be In the 
aelghborhflod of $40,000. Owing to the 
telephone wires being oat ot commis
sion last night it was (mpoaalble to 
get deflnlnte news from tbe acene ot 
tha cycloBe'B visit

Thla morning word cams that the 
damage In the Dan community, north-1 of

aald court at office in Wichita Fallar '•rumors reported last night.
Tbe Greenwood section aafferad in 

Ilka manner, something like fifteen 
farm hoqSea being damaged and a 
great number ot borsea and cattle be
ing killed. No Uvea are reported lost 
ta this aection.

From the Salt Creek country, aouth- 
west of Decatur, comaa tha saws that 
three members of the Rlchardaon fam
ily were killed by the cyclone yester 
day afternoon about • o ’clock. Tbe 
damage to houses and stock In that 
community to reported heavy.

A very heavy hallatarm vlatted the 
Rhome country, south of Jiara. | Moat 
of the telepbone wiraa In the com- 
manitlea whara the xterm ocenrred are 
dowh and It will probaMy be a day 
far« the full extant of the damage to 
knowB.. Tke lines ara Imtng repaired 
today.

.. Fropertji Loaaes at Alvord.
Alvord, Tflxaa, April 88.—Ia Satur

day's -atorm the fact of no Uvea be
ing lost waa due to the people aegk- 
Ing aafety In atorm celton, thay a««- 
tng the danger In time to Rioteet 
themeelrae. Bulldinga destroyed aa 
follows wsre a completa k>asi A. J. 
Haadsrson, raaldance; Georgs Haa- 
daraon. reaidanca; Mrs.*C. L. Griffith, 
raaldance; John Bowers, rasManoe; 
W. WklUoe, reatdenoe; Dallay Kbyn, 
raaldance; Mra. Denata, rsoMano«; 
Mra. ^itchell, rasidenG«: Rev. Oaker 
BArndtt reaidanca; C. A. Sides, raabi 
dance; Frank Gaorge, raaldaace; J. 
Jeckaoa, raaldaaee: Bapttot ekurcE; 
Oran Spear, Uvary bara; D. W. Book, 
wagon yard; Bailey, hlackamlth i^ p .  
AH hnaaehold ‘ goods lii the above 

resIdeiMMa were either eom- 
Ftately daatroyad or l and ar ad wortb- 
1«M  tgoee thg te n  a  Jte v to l Jfeef-

erty badly damaged In the realdanee 
district follows L Ely Tihbitt G. A. 
Shaakle, J. E. Rhyne,' Hatchetts Hot- 
iUe, [North Texas Uln Company, Farm- 
ora’ Union warehouse, Rhoeda I.,um- 
her Company, W. U RedWlna, Georgs 
Valkman, Rar. J. C. Hlflas, W. H. 
Wright Taylor-Gault Lines' Tale- 
phone Company, Independent Tele
phone Company. -

Almost all of the baainesa houaaa 
were more or laaa wrecked, ‘ but npoa
destroyed. __The mala street whWe
the storm' struck, being constructed 
principally of stone, concreta and 
brick, were stripped of awnings, 
glass broken from fronts and Un 
roofa ripped off.

Those auatalning the greater loeaee 
are as follows; Frockor Helds, two 
bulldinga; U. |L Redwine, one build
ing; Terrill Collins, two bulldinga; 
Masonic Hall, tbe Alvord State Bank. 
L. B. Pillars, eight bulldinga; J. L. 
Norria, two buildings.

Tha storm struck the southwest 
Bide of towi  ̂ and traveled in a north
east direcUeit. All of tha homeleae 
are cared for, those more fortunate 
opening their homes to them with a 
hearty welrome and stand ready to 
render assistance In tbe way of re- 
construcUng homes for those who 
suffered the loafl of their homes, and 
household effecta. In many instancaa 
tha occupants losing all they had 
and are now desUtuta
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...We Want Your Business...

Far Capita ef Wealth Haa Grown ta 
1300—Money In Circulation te 

134 Per Capita.
That more than 15 million persons 

In the United States will record 
their votes for President In tbe cam
paign of the present year to evident 
from the official statistics of prealdsnt- 
iai vote published in the StaUstical 
A b s l^ t  ot the United States, which 
has lua beea Issued by the Bureau of 
StaUstjcB, Department ot Commerce 
and lAhor. Prior to 1883 no gov- 
ernmenti^l (Æctol record ot the votes 
cast for Rrealdent axiated, but r ~ 
Act passed by Congress on February 
3. 1887, made It the duty of the 
Bxc'-utlve o f each State to report to 
the Secretary' of State the names of 
electora and the number ot - votes 
given or cast fiqr each parson voted 
for, and thaae reporta, madsj f o  the 
Secretary o f State In 1888'  and In 
each subsequent praeidentlal election, 
form the basis ot the official record 
of preaidenttol elecUqna In the Unit
ed States. This record, which ta 
been published for several years In 
tbe Statistical Abstract of the United 
States, auggeets that the toal num 
ber of votes caat In tbe presIdenUal 
eleetton of this year will for the first 
time exceed 15 mllllona. The total 
Dumber In 1908 was 14,887,01)0; In 
1900, 13.985.000; In 1893, 13.^44,000 
and In 1888, 11,381,000. Dlvldlflg the 
vote thus eAelally xeeorded Into the 
poplaUon named by official counto or 
esUmatea for the years In quesUoa, 
this shows the average populaUoa (or 
each vote cast as follows: In 190$,
5.98 persons for each vota cost; tfl 
1904, 6.10; In 1910, $.44; in 18N, 
6.10; In 1891. 5.40) and In 1886, 5J7 
Tha atatrmenta published In the Ab
stract show the vote east in each 
State for the various candldatea la 
ench preetdentlal election from 1888 
to 1$0S, and tbe electoral vote by 
principal political partlea. State by 
SUte, during tbe same period

Tbe above statement showing the 
ofliclal record of preetdentlal elec
tions during tha laat quarter of a 
century, llluatrateé the variety of In
teresting and ofliclal Information pre
sented by the Statlatlcal Abatrart la- 
suad annually by the Department of 
Commerce and Labor through Its Bu
reau of Statlatlos, the thirty-fourth 
number of which has just made Its 
appearance.’ It shows, for example, 
that the average per capita wealth 
of the country baa grown ffom $807 
la 1850 to over tt$00 In 1904, the 
latest official record on this subject; 
the money in circulation from $18 per 
capita In 1850 to $$< per capita la 
n i l ;  the bank clearingi, from 6$ Ml 
Hon dollara In 1887, the tint year for 
which an official record waa available 
to 169 btlllona In 1911; the Individual 
depoalU In banka, from I billion dol
lara In 1875, the earlleat year for 
which flgurea are available, to prac- 
Ucally 16 bllliona In 1911; the num
ber of depositors In aavlnga banks, 
from 1 'million In 1866 to 9 1-3 mll
llona In I9 il; tha exports of domaatic 
products, from a little over 100 mil
lion dollara In 1840 to over 2,000 mll
llona In 1111; and the value of manu
factures produced the country, 
from 1 billion dollara In I860 to fO 1-2 
bllltonq Jn 1910; and many Ofhar 
eQually ftotereatlng avidencaa of oa- 
tlonal growth.

AmonR the general anbjecU atatl- 
Ucally presented In tha 100 pagaa In
cluded In the volume are; Area, na
tural reaources and populaUoa of the 
United States; agricultnre. forestry, 
and flaheriea; mapufacturing- and 
mtntag industriel and pateata; oc
cupations, labor, and wagaa; Intavnal 
communication and transportation; 
merchant marina and shipping; for
eign commerce; Internal commerce: 
comamree of noaeoBtlaguous terri
tory; prices, coBaumpUon eatlaiates: 
money, banking, and Insurance; oon- 
merclal falinrsa; wealth jand pabllc 
flnaace; civtr ear vice; xtatlsGcal re
cord of tbe progrees ot Um  Unlfled 
State#; and the commercial, flnaaclal 
and monetary statlsUcs ot tke pHa- 
cipal oountriea of tha world. <Rtattotl- 

I material tor a new and down to 
date édition of the' companion vM- 
ume. tbe BUttoUeal Abstract e f ro^  
elgn couatriea, to now In oeaiee of 
preperatloa. <*--

Tha RiltfSad Commission raeantly 
approved bonde to the amount of 
8220,000 for the Houston A Braxos 
Valley Railroad. These bonda ara to 
be used to complete a railroad from 
Vatosco to Anchor.

The stock holders of the Ountm* 
Hetei at San Antonio have Incraaaed 
the eapltal atoeh froea II7SAM to 
IMOJioo tor the poipoae e l latfrovlac 
the

Selecting A Bank!
If jrou are lookinf for a Mfe and coiitervative initi* 

tution to handle your banking buiinegs: a bank where you 
can feel "at borne," a bank where tbe officers and directora 
are at all timea looking out for your intereata, and extend 
acconunodationa conaiatent with aound banking.

\Vc cordially invite you to open an account 
with ua. \Ve ahvaye take time to talk and 
adviae with om frienda and cuatomera.

The Wichita State Bank
T H f f  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  R A N K  \

OFFICERS AND DIREOTORS 
/  Dr. J. M. Bell W. R. Fergaaoa, Preeldeot

I r  M. J. Gardner B. J. Bean. Vice Prealdent
. • W. W. Unvllle W. W. Oardaer, Cashier

T. J. Weggoner Lester Joaea, AosL Cashier

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President /
P. P. LANGFORD, VIoe-Preeident C. W. SNIDER, Cashier 

WILEY BLAIR. Vice-President W. L. ROBERTSON. Aset Cash.

I 1 ' Ne. 4»tt

C ity  National Bank
r  CAPITAL STOCK |200J)00 « < | £1131

I 'g n i l lg f ly e t t r p lu e  and Undivided Profits HTSJIOO ^  r ^ I a ?

We reapecttolly solicit tha accounts ot firms and Individuals In 
thla vicinity, with the assurance of rendering prompt and efficient 
service. s )

Our faeilltlee for handling your bualnaaa are beaed upoa tbe 
most approved modem methods, and tha banhlng expertaace of 
naariy a quarter, of a cantary In this city.

Wa accept deposits ot any amount and you will raealve the 
same courteous treatment apd se rv i^  whether your aocoaat he 
large or small. O p t io n  account with ua today and baoome one 
of our iflany well aauofled cnatoamra

Safety DepoalU Bctn4  r̂ent ! . .
Amarican Bankara AaaoctoUoii Tra velera Chequea. 
Domaatfo and Foreign Exchange. (

T . J. TATIXML Prao. T. Ç. THATCHER. Caok.
J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vies Prea J. F. REED, Vice Fran.

• j !.R. HYATT. XlÉiatant Cashier

. - - I _  <

FirstStatiBank&TnistCo
a

V  OF W ICHITA FALLS
.1

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital.7..$75,000.00!'' '
Surplus.... $8,000.00

'  Partlealar atteatlon paid to the amall depositor whose baai- 
aese we aepeciaUy aoUclt

We aoUelt yoar bonktag haalnaas, belteviBg that oar 
aarvaUve maaaEemaat win be aa advantag« to yoa.

,'j Ündor oar ehartar, wa are authortoed to make losas opea 
''' rsal ssUts aad ars atoo aaOMrixed to buy real es$ats paper.
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Ofllesrs and Olrseterai 
rraak KeU ..............................Pr«K6sat
B. a. Hun ......................Vies PrasMent
■d Howard .................OeoeiAl Uaaa««r
O. D. Asdenoo............SeCr. and Traàli.
T . c. Tl«tclieri f  A.- Kem». WUey ^lair.

•ubserlptlen Rateai
• montba
• montba . 
Taar

Biered at the Pestomoe at Wlohlta PWla 
aa sacund-claaa mail matter.

■d Howard ...Oeneral llaaad*r

Col. Wollers tuhl the people at Has
kell that ir elected to Iho-^oiutte he 
would favur a law that would prohibit 
the HhIppliiK ul liquor Into local option 
territory to dettlera, but not tor private 
use. This reminds us lhat the tellow 
who cun drive a wagon into ^ narrow 

^pisceand «ot «trike auytblnK, la kimc 
politician.

In a great measure, Wichita Falls 
owes her prosperity to her splendid 
Chamber of Coniinerce. If youjtcft not 
a contrlbudnK member to this organ!- 
■atlon, don’t neglect to havegrour name 
enrolled at once. There dre great 
things to he accoraplishod. but this 
cannot be done without organixed ef- 
fort .

The hot dry summer of last year, 
followed by the sever« winter, did 
great damage to many beantiful ber- 
muda and white clover lawns In this 
city, but the rains and warm weather 
have revived them, and it will not be 
a great while now until the owners 
will again have something to occupy 
their spsre time—such as operating, 
a lawn mower, which Is rsther violent 
exercise, more especially when the 
grass is sllowed to go without atten
tion.

To the credit of the Republicans in 
the State of Illinois they have shown 
in erery way possible their disapprov
al of the seating of Lorimer, ahd In 
the recent primary election every 
candidate who stood for Lorlmerism 
went down In defeaL—even to Sens; 
tor Cullom, who had been In the Sen
ate for thirty years. He is now In his 
K2nd year, and leavea the Senate a 
poor man, but does not feel at all bit
ter because of his defeat. In an in 
tervlew given after the baltota had 
been counted, the venerable Senator 
said; "The overshadowing Issue in 
Illinois was I»rlmcr. I voted for him 
to retain bis seat, and that is what de
feated me. 1 have been getting a little 
poorer financially every year I have 
been In offldb, and have leas propertyi 
today than the day I left Springfleli^ 
nearly thirty years sgo to take my 
seat in the Senate. I did aot want to 
make the race, but some of the boys 
thought I owed it to them to go In 
once more. Well, like Sullivan, I went 
in the ring once too offen. Wasn’t 
that what Sullivan saldT”

A WIPE.
Under (he above caption the Mus

kogee Dally 1‘hoenlx pays the follow 
lag beautiful tribute to the memory of 
Mrs. Isador Strauss, who preferred to 
go down In death by the side of her 
falthfut husband rather than accept 
an opportunity to preserve her own 
life and leave her husband to perish:

“ And Ruth said: ’Entreat me not to 
l««Te thee, or to return from follow
ing after thee; for whither thou goest 
I will go; where (botTdleat I will die 
and there shall I be buried.’ ”—The 
Book of Ruth, verses 16 and 17.

When Ood In hla Infinite wisdom 
that passeth all nndersunding snatch
ed 1600 live« from the faec of the deep. 
He gave unto the world In the Image 
of a woman a lesson that the world 
will not soon forget .

The woman who taught the world 
that lesson was Mrs. Inador Strauss.

In this day with all its sordid talk 
of easy and quick divorcee, trial love 
and of marrying for licbaa, the sac
rifice made by this noble woman that 
aha might ttt» at her husband’s side 
cri«a for acknowledgement above the 
heroism of the rest

Bha was the greatest-b«ro of them 
aU. t

Brave meif bravely dle^, but it was 
not their lot to lira. That they faced 
their fat% the Inevitable, with cour
ageous hearts and a smile upon their 
lipa, should and has, not passed unre
warded in the hearts of men.

But this brsve woman might have 
lived. Her death w js by her own 
choosing. She and her husband, as 
heaven intended, were one.“  She lived 
for'him and with him she died.

In each others arms, heart beating 
against hearL they stood, upon the 
deck as the ship went down. That 
iaat picture of the end o f the 'Titanic 
has been painted, by the survivors of 
the disaster, in all its tragic beauty.

And yet aa we wonder and worship 
her memory and her heroism, we

■trapas died as aha had lived- 
WIKR. 1

No ope saw aiM yet all know that 
Mr. anq Mrs. Strauss; entwined In each 
others arms, went to their death with 
a amila of all surpassing beauty upon 
their Upe. ,

It is' given to us to know that Mrs. 
Isldor Strauss has not died in vain.

THE PROQR| $ 8  OF A PLUNGER.
Ixmisvine Coorier-Zoumal.
Coming directly after the land silde In 

Illinois, the Roosevelt sweepstakes in 
Pennsylvania puts g new crimp upop 
the camp^gn of hair-pulling and bow
el-snatching pursued so . savagely by 
the republican factions. It gives pause 
to the democratic on-Iookers. It pro
jects third termism and claimant Into 
the forefront as a definite force which 
will not down and must be reckoned 
with by all parties.

That Theodore Roosevelt is the most 
dangerous party leader who has yet 
appeared In the public life of the coup 
try Is not to say either*that he Is. an 
exceptionally able man, or a daxxllng 
popular figure. He has little of the 
personal charm ascribed to Burr 
though be lacks none of Burr’s auda 
cioug ambition and reckless disregard 
of consequences. He is not an orator 
as Bryan Is. In seeking to eatablisli 
over Mexico and the Mississippi vsl 
ley a transmontane ¡empire Burr show 
ed'hlmaelf away off In his eatlmale ol 
conditions. He was thirty years ahead 
of time be did not Indeed undertake 
the Impossible. Houston, who did act 
ually establish the Republic o f Texas 
hit the nail on the head whilst Burr 
was sUll alive.

In seeking a third term, Involrlnp 
life tenure- in the presidency and thi 
Bubatantlal overthrow of our repre 
sentuUve government with its systeii 
of checks and balancée, Theo<lore 
Roosevelt takes the cynic’« view of th 
prevailing commotion in the poputar 
mind and the gambler’s chance of turn 
ing thte to his own account. Though 
scarcely aa bandeonio of Milton make» 
Lucifer, for, truth to say,’’ he shinetb 
not as ths morning star,“ the ex-presl 
dent has yet the rebel spirit and the 
tireleaa arm—

—“The unconquerable will 
And study or revenge; immortal Imte 
iVnd courage never to submit, or yield.'
which the aiHohr of I*sradlse Ix>«t 
pictorialized in Katan. These attrlb 
utes, wherever they appear, are po
tential lijjttrtunenLs or destruction 
Whether the/ w'lll prove more effect 
VO with the voters of the United 

States than they proved when arrayed 
against the starry throng of heaven 
remains to he seen.

must realise thM|thtiTh sips nothing so 
Iter V I Inwonderful after V I In her deed.

Mr. and Mrs. Strauss ware truly 
married. When that is aatd that Is all 
there is to It She lored him better 
than life. In thnt there Is nothing 
new.* It is an old, old story, almost aa 
eld aa tbe sen Itaelf.

Mm. JMraaaa loved ber husband.
_JL.' Me« tried to tear ber from- his aid« 

and pIpM ksr la the Ilf« boats, but gbe 
eluag te him wttk tbe deaperatlon of 
■ lev* tbat la of keuvea Itaelf. What 
Ood had truly Jotaed together R was 

,* not la tbe pewsr o f man to put aamder.
Wh«« the gmat ntaaio aank. Mm

The strength of the Roosevelt post 
lion is tbe weakness of the .Taft posi- 
lon. The president, by all admission 
■ an Indltferent polillclan. He hat 

made many mistakes. Take hla record 
n the tariff, whiob as the father and 

inotbor and wet nurse of the trusu 
iiid trustism la tbe paramouut issue 
of the time. It Is Indcfuusible. I)ur 
Ing the campaign hf 1908, when a cau 
dIdate for prealdenL ho promlted g 
reduction of the duties. After elec 
tion the republicans in congreM, undei 
the lead of Aldrich and Cannon, repu 
diated his And their pledges and in 
creased tbe duties. Taft condemner' 
and denounced this art of congress, 
naming the wool schedule as indefonsl 
hie. It was for a time believed h<- 
would veto the bill. Curiously enoiigl 
he did no(. He signotl It, and not 
withstanding his previocs utterance«, 
declared It was the l>est tariff measura 
over enacted. Then he apologised foi 
his approval, and in 1910 urgetl th< 
ellminatioOr Of tbe bad features. .A 
bill to that end was passed by a demo 
cratic house and he vetoed that In 
consistency could really go no further 

Now, ItoosevelL whom m>body ac 
eus«« of net being a politician wholly 
up to dale, han been very succosaful 
In eeraplng ugly issues and forcing is 
sues of bis own. I*ursiilng this ingrn 
ious but dishonest course, ho has let 
the tariff 6eyerely alone. That niaj 
account tor the vote of I’ennsylvania. 
be moot tariffridden State in the 

Union, whose manufacturers, seeing 
dATlUTU «I?nrw|ere else, may hop« 
through the ootifuslon made by Rooee 
velt to hold on a little longer to their 
special privilege«. One can readily 
believe that the word went out from 
the tariff-fed trusts all over the Key 
stone State to the operatives To vote 
for Roosevelt as at l ^ t  less likely 
than Taft to Interfere with their mo 
nopollea. That Is undoubtedly the at 
titude of Wall Street. Why should 
It not he likewise ef FIttsburgT 

BuL the weakest spot In the Taft 
armor and the k«>enest, point to the 
Roosevelt lance, Is the «team roller 
Because the steam-roller was so hefty 
four years ago when plied by Roooe 
velt him self In the alleged interest 
of Taft, does not surely imply that, 
pitqd by' Taft against Roosevelt now. 
It will prove sb Irresistible. That the 
use of tbe FptMral patronage has beer, 
both a power and a shame Ui'onr pres 
Idential campaigns almost from time 
Immemorial—that Taft Is not the Hrst 
offender and that there was never • 
greater offender than Roosevslt—wUI 
cut scant figure in the discussion..Tbs 
fact remains thaL etoept for the staam- 
roller both North an6 South—but ea- 
peciatly South—the president’ would 
scareely be In tbe running.

Thus, when the braves get together 
at Chicago, the force of the onset will 
he with RooeevelL and the noisy 
Ronaerelt oontlngent Defeat undei 
tbe leadership of Taft will be the loud 
outcry and almoat the unireraal bo 
lief. Then  will seem 6 chance to win 
under RooaevelL Victory under Rooee 
velL hacked by Illinois and Peaasyl 
vanla, will,,therefore, carry with It e 
great mnItUnde sad it ia conceivable 
might erenta a atampeda.

• • • •
This la oile reason why the peliey 

o f aonteatlng erery SUte and every 
•eaî  has been adopted by the Rooee 
velt asnwd. it will aaaimble in Chl-

oago two conventions. It the Roose
velt claimants are thrown out ol the 
first, they will have delegates enong 
on the ground to organise a seoonc 
and to.place him In nomination. Then 
they can go to tbe republicans of the 
country, not only, with a kind of pre 
tsxL bat with a big stick, exclaiming, 
"Under which king,, fiexouian, speak 
or die!”

That Indeed would seem to be tbe 
line of procedure marked out by Mr. 
Roosevelt hfmself. After going back 
upon all his antecedents and throlr 
ing his hat In the ring he had noihjng 
to lose. By making tbe broach as wide 
as pofsible he might have something 
to gain. He would at least seem to- 
dominate tbe situation. In tbe last 
svenL be may believe that he can heat 
both Taft and any nominee the demo- 
crata put in the field, drawing to hla 
ticket the “ progressive” of both pgr 
ties, and leaving the regular republl 
cans and primaries in Illinois and 
Pennsylvania the scheme does not look 
as qraxy as h  seemed.

Yet it seriously impeaches the good 
sense of that part of public opinion 
which can be even for a moment Im
posed upon by such fraud and sham. 
We are wont to laugh at the simplicity 
of the Trojans In Uie'instter of the 
horse. Was ever a decoy more trans 
parent lhan that--off|ered the republi
cans by Theodore KooseveltT Home 
what resembling RIenxI, a spoiled 
hlld of luxury and wealth, seeking to 

’>e and for a time brjng a tribune ol 
.he people—at his best Intrepid, but 
visionary, bold, but vengeful—he ap 
pears In this campaign as another Ms 
beppa returned toemite friend and tot 
alike. Since a fool and «  rogue an 
bom every minute, now, aa in dayi 
.one by, there are not wanting self 
Mieklng polltlrisns and credulous, man 
worshipping voters to fall In and fol 
ow the standard of absolutism prom 
idlng freedom to a free people and ol 
hate and greed preaching humanity 
«nd love.

It la tbe opinion of the Conrier-Jnur 
aal that even as RIenil fell a victlir 
to bis ovorweenlng ambition and Ms 
teppa was sent to grass because of hi: 
lust for power, will Theodore Roote 
velt fall of bis purpose ( q  capture the 
.'evolution of discontent an dto makt 
himself master of alH

«r%. A good erpp brings happlneast- 
edntentmatU and plenty for all.

I^LLT|£a L ADVERTlSiNQ.
Polttlclaiis today more fully appre

ciate the value of newspaper adver
tising In wiKiliig votes or creating pub
lic sentiment than at any time In the 
history of the country. They havq 
about copciutlod tbat the money that 
was formerly employed In barbecues, 
torchlight processions and numerous 
luaas moetlags can be more profitably 
employsgl in presenting «tha issues of 
• be campaign and tbe claims of the 
candidates in brief, well-constructed 
articles In the advertising columns of 
the dally newspapers.

During tbe recent political campaign 
in Little Rock and Arkansas the local 
papers, and «‘specially the Arkansas 
Democrat, weH| filled with vigorously 
written and Bppoallng advertisements 
of the candidates for election.. Proba
bly no other paper ever printed do 
much pal4  advertising of this charac
ter as the above mentioned paptsT.

In England caiijlidates'for office are 
making their '"a i^ a ls  for election 
through tbe newspapers, although not 
so numerously as in this country. The 
Ix>ndon Dally Mull rec«»miy printed an 
advertisement lieade«! "A Personal 
Word to the Chief Party Whips” and 
iigned by Charles Frederick HIgham, 
4 well-known advertising speolaliot, in 
which lie pohxed out tbe value of llils 
I'ind of publicity In placing the argu- 
nents of candidates before the people. 
-Editor and lAibllsher.

The more we walk over thia creosot 
ed wood block paving tbe more we an 
•tuck" on It.

Tbe Times Is in receipt of a cats 
loguo of the new School of Journallan. 
of Columbia University, outlining r 
four-year course of study which hi 
dudes modern languagtfS, history am 
other topics. Training la a good thiny 
in nearly every line of work, but wt 
sannot figure out why anyone sboulc 
want to study four years to learo how 
to work twelve hours a day for |2< 
a week.

Since Welters and Ramsey who ar< 
o bo in Wichita Falls the latter iiari 

of this week are so closely In uecorL 
m nearly every public question, ii 
-night be in order for their mutua' 
friends to arrange a meeting wberi 
be two randidatos could exchangi 

ideas.

Perhaps It it unkind of us to make 
mention of It.'but It Is a fact neverthe 
i«s tbat Presidential Candidate Oacai 
UndcrwoCMl’s campaign manager, Hena 
tor Bankhead, is one of (ho few DemA 
-ratic senators who voted for Loriinei 

U> hold his seat.

The rivalry betw«H'n Wilson am 
Clark for the Democratic presliltmtia- 
vemlnatlon is of a friendly aort. Boll, 
are progressives. The only objeclloi 
-touthorners can have to Clark Is tha' 
■1« wants to Increase the already large 
-tension roll to a greater figure thar 
tny Itepubllran senator or congrsss 
man yet has had the nerve to propose 
ind in doing tbat has driven from hltr 
nuch support In the H«‘ulh. But I 
has helped bis cause in Nebraska dm' 
other Republican states.

It might aa well be admitted tha 
Wilson did want to knock Bryan into 

'cocked hat” tu 1908, but with al 
(hat be> managed to vote for Bryai 
twice aa the Democratic presidentia* 
nominee, white It Is the boost of Oov 
ludaoD Harmon that he has nevet 
voted the Democratic ticket when Bry- 
tn was the nominee. That meant the 
listinguiahed Ohioan must have elthei 
remained away from tbe polls on three 
iccasluns covi^lng a period of twelve 
years, or voted some other ticket

There was a time When Col. JaKc 
Woltera argued that a man who was 

prohibitionist could .n^t b* t 
QemocraL but we’ve noticed that while 
on his tour of Northwest Texas he it 
telling lb« people that a man’s viewt 
JIT prohibition do not affecl his Bern 
)cracy. Of oourse, we knew this all 
be time, hut make mention of It mere 

ly tty show tbat great men do chanfc 
heir minds occaalonally, and more, bs- 

peclally. when such a changa Is calcu- 
ated to bring to their support a few 
more votes. 'We are alio glad 6o knoa 
lhat instsad of being driven o«]  ̂qt tlu. 
party, wo are to Be parmittad to r«- 
main in It for. a wbila longer and vote 
b this senatorial contesL

Secretary Oihha of tha Texas OralP 
Dealers Assoclation says: “ I confldent- 
ly expect tbe Isrgeat erop of oata «ver 
rsiaed In Taxaa, and I alao b«ll«ve tbat 
we wlll haVe more than an avernge 
jrop o f wbaaL”  Mr. GIbhs'ls in a b«t. 
ter poaitlOB to Jndge Ut« eondIUon dt 
s|naR graia m p è  In Texas Ihaa al 
moei oth«r man, and If bis predle- 
Uona are to come tru«, it wont make 
mueb diftorenc« wbo ia alected pre«l' 
denL t)nited Stata« aenator or gor«r- 
iior. Ona good crop means mor« for 
T«xaa thaa a litU« mattar Itk« tbat of 
ala «lactioa, whea tb« fruita of tbo vle- 
ary are aad eoa b« «n)oyad «nly by 

tb« vktora, nt tba axp««««  of tba loa>

Tbe Wichita Times thinks the wet 
pring of 1912 will likely be thq In 
plratlon of many a long-windcd rem 
plscenea in years to come and tbii 
I’ lmea hopes that newcomers can also 
'id told about the big crops that were 
larvested tbat year. W^ hope so, too 

'jut we are of the opinion that the one 
Host prominent bapptmlng in 1912, 
vhich vvlll be remembered, will he that 
the dei^ocracy was victorious at tbe 
lolla in November and placed In tbe 
.Vhlte House a tAiccesaor to Preaident 
raft.—Houston I’ost 

Of course, that would be an added 
tleasure. Bui, if we are lo follow the 
:dvlce given daily by the Post, the man 
:iemocrata are asked to vote for to 
«ucceed Preeident TafL is one wbo 
nskes no denial of tbe charge that dur- 
ng the past sixten years he has voted 
be Democratic ticket but once, and It 
o happened lhat when he did decide 
o vote the ticket, the party went down 
n tbe worst defeat in Its history 
.lood crop« bring prosperUy to all. 
I’olUlcal vlotoriea only to the victors.

Taft and Roosevelt are fighting each 
ither for the presidential nomination, 
ind the chances are now that the win- 
ler la going tn-wlah the loser had won 
tfter tho votes are emunted In tbe Nov- 
Mnber electk-n. Not sine« the day of 
'’onklln and Blaine haa there been 
lueh a disturbance wUbin tbe Kepub- 
ican party aa now, ^ d  there la not 
nurh pro«i>ect that the broach can 

hraled and the factions brought 
ogether until after this presidential 
•lection piiMiC« Into history. Mr. Wood- 
•ow Wil«<>n the Democrats have a can 
lldale who has proven his strength 
ind ability. It Is Wilson against the 
•'ield for the nomination. There ran 
H> but little doutlt that Wilson Is the 
hoire of a large majority of the Dorn 
icrqts, and wtUi him as their standard 
learer, the Democrata, in the humble 
judgment of this paper, have almost 
1 surety of gaining the presldtmry. 
With eitherr Harmon, Clark or Under 
-vood aa the nominee of the Dt-mocrats. 
he rhano.es of victory would not be so 
rresL The matter of which oiTe of the 
liemocratic candidates for the presi- 
leiicy the Democrats of Texas will 
indorse will be decide! by precinct 
inventions on Ma/ fib. and every 
Domficrat «Urmtii hear this In mind and 
ittend these precinct meettnga. The 
i«>ur for holding such c«>nventions is 
'iBually named in adv.mre by the 
■ounty ehairman, and It ia Important 
• bat the hour of day for the op«minp 
'hese congentlons should be named 
io  far as the Times is aware, this in- 
rormatton has not been given out by 
the county chairman, but the Timm 
presumes will be furnished In ample 
ime.

As a silglit recognition of tha work 
the Times Is doing to keep 'Wichita 
Falls to the front, Mr. J. C. Forester 
writes, In part, Ss follows: “ I doubt
If the average citlxen stops to realise 
the amount of work done by local pub
lications In the Interest of ths com
munity as a whole, and asottring you 
that you are human and appreciate an 
occaotonal word of commendation,  ̂
want to respectfully offer n l̂ne In 
Appreciation at your apparent «ad«avo« 
to aeoompllsb what this and otb«r or- 
caalshUons are attempting to a<toom- 
pHsh.* The Tim««, whil« it Is not par
ticularly looking fbr such botpieUfto 
oome Its way,‘ they ar« Aot to nniner- 
aus tbat thy b«(»m «' common, and. 
therefore the reader will pardon us for 
making this public. A towa «r city Is 
judged largely by lU newspapern, and 
If tk« newspapers le any town or elt) 
have a lean, etayved-to-death appear« 
aace, tbat town or city la a good tewn 
for the man who la bunting for n aslf, 
Investment to avoid.-'

Teatlmony In the eaae of Dr. J. 
Frank Norria, charged with perjary, 
la mSinacUaB with the authorship of 
certain aaonymooe and threatening 
lettere received W  fbe pastor end oth 
eye. closed this morning. In the Tar
rant oonnty court - nreeided ovar by 
Judge Slmmoas, end now the case 
wlU ba argued by tbe lawyers, which 
win probably consame aererai days. 
Judging from tbe Isatlmaiiy, It is not 
llkefy that any twelvk men that eeuld 
be picked from tbe eitls«na of Fori 
VTorth or of Tarrabt’ 'b6B m y eAuld

Impteinenti;! Vehicles! Hsraeits!
Three Necessities for the Spring Wprfc«• e se

Long • experience aa practical farmers and an Intimate knowledge of the fam er'a re^dnm m ta b n
...........................lemej^Uenabled ua to select wbnt In our Judgment are {bd beat ImpI 

where. We are axetuatve agents for
and wagons to ba u y -

tk.
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was much prejudice manifest, both 
for and against the defendant If a 
mistrial shall be the result, and tbat 
seems highly probable, those who are 
charged with being in a conspiracy 
to blacken the character of Dr. Nor 
ris, wlll have succeeded In their pur
pose. His usefulness as s pastor will 
have been greatly hampered. If not en
tirely destroyed. But while this 
will be the penalty that Dr. Norris will 
pay, whether innocent or guilty. th« r̂e 
are others whose reputations hereto
fore have been unsullied, will from 
this time on go cloaked In a very thin 
veil of resp«ictabillty.

In asking tbat hla name be enrolled 
as a subscriber to the Times Jno. J. 
Knight of Dallas, saysc “ While I am 
now permanently located in Dallas, I 
fell, next to Dallas, that Wichita Falls 
baa about the livest citlxenship of any 
little city In Texas, and ronaequently 
am always pleased to learn of Its ac
tivity.’’ That’s the way nearly all out
siders speak of Wichita Falls, and we 
who are here should appreciate this. 
Had not our cltlxcns|ilp been "of the 
right kind, the kind that Is required to 
build cities and do things, it would 
have been next to impossible for Wich
ita Falla to continue to build, prosper 
and add to her resources and popula
tion during the time that a two years’ 
drought waa prevailing. Now tbat the 
prospects for bumper crops are excel
lent. the future looks much brighter for 
Wichita Falls than at any time during 
the past two or three years. While 
there are more bulldinga,—both resi
dence and business housee. the demand 
for more ia. fully as great as evsr 
btifure. Both city and country property 
values’haf ê h«ld up well, and substaa- 
Ual Incniase in both may with -confi
dence be expected during the next two 
or three moiitba. No uneasloesB should 
he felt for the future of Wichita Falla. 
The enterprises that have already been 
secured and that will be In operation 
before the year closes, caa reason
ably be expected to add a couple of 
buusaod to the city’s population. 

Come to Wichita \
Had .Major Butt and Col. John Jacob 

Astor b«^n permitted to Nve for a bun- 
Jretl years Instead of being cat off 
suddenly as they were by going down 
with the Ill-rated Titanic, it la not llko- 
ly either could have done anything 
more heroic than was their conduct 
on the occasion of the sinking of the 
Titanic. Both were game to the laoL 
and showed 'by tho moat severe teet 
they valued honor above everything 
utae. K was different with Mr. Istnay, 
prealdent of th« company tbat owned 
the ship. He, In reality, waa not n 
passenger, but tbe ranking offlitor of 
the AVhIte Star Lina, and waa endeav
oring to break tbe spe«id record. Cap« 
tain Smith went down with his ship, 
but laniay put off In tbe fourth boat 
that was lowered. Unlike Major Butt 
and Col. Astor, who gave np their o » ’ .'*. 
lives that others might live. Istnay, 
wbo In all probability was rabre to 
blame for thevt«rrlble accident than all 
other«. pr««arv«d his own Ilf«, and for 
the balance of the time alloUed him 
will be pointed to with contempL—(sot 

a gamecock, but a duhghlll, while 
the memory of OoL Astor, Major ButL 
Capt. Smith nnd others who went down 
with the ship will nsrer fade.

THE r e p u b l ic a n  SITUATION

evec com« to na agroeneat for the _ _
reason tbni, to nil nppekiaiKMb, iboralavor n more etecUve nw «C t ^  m

Santnel O. Blytbe. who can site np
pollticni altaatloB better than a 

nigger wench can a tamily 'washing, 
says in thla week’s Saturday Evening 
Poet thnt T heodon . Rooeeveit did 
two things when he became aa open 
candidate for the Republican nomin
ation for preeldenL “ He made the 
renomlngUoa of Preeident Taft aa 
certain aa anything political can be 
certain. And be leeeened, to a large 
extonL the already altm chanoa Praai 
dent Taft haa t6r re-alacUon In No- 
vembar.”

Blythe t^eo proceeds to show why 
these thlnge aro ao. Uli argiunent 
and hla conclaaions may he wrong 
but they aeeto mighty plauelblo 'hnd 
are certainly most .Intereeting to 
read.

Among other, thlnga ha says:
“Tbe proteau of tba Roosevelt 

men that machine methods are being 
naed, and that the power of the presi
dency ia being. Invoked by Taft to 
renominate hineelf, are aot wosthy 
^  eorloua political ctMsideratlon. 
nhically, of courea, the whole thing 
Is ktrocioue, but politically (t ia cna- 
tenwry Beeldea, whan Rooaevalt waa 
nominating Taft fogrpagfh ago, thero 
never was a hoes who wae qelta ao 
hoagy a biMa as h« wga. nor wna thera

ON OUR WAY TO
i i l /

Macon, Georgia
TO ATTEND THE

Ex-Confederate Reunion
M a y  7 th  t o  9 th  tn eh sa iv o

—VIA—

Round Trip Only (19.95
Go with your friends and n«l ghbors from Vernon, Dqyrle aad Dees- 

tur. They have s c Io cUkI the Ct5t ton Belt Route aa their offlctal ro uta.
Fort Worth-Macon special train leavea FORT WORTH J.’OO P. M-. 

SATURDAY. MAY 4th. Passengers from Wichita Falla, a h o ^  take 
F t Worth A Denver train not la tar than 12:20 p. m. ha that. S«ta to 
be sure of making connections. '7~

FORT WORTH-MACON SPECIAL
Lv. Ft. Worth . . . . . .
Ar. Memphis............
Ar. Birmingham «.... 
Ar. Macon ...............

..........7:M  p. ■ .
. . 1:20 p. m.

..........9:46-p. m.

.^ «..,6 :46  a. m.
Writ» ut where yoa waot to vt«lt end we will tell you ibe tout# to^
BAY« money. . »

o u s . h o o i?î :r  JOHN f . l e h a n b
Traveling Passenger. Agent Oenl Prgight and Paao. AgL ..

Fort Worth, Texas. ^ le r ,  Texas
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Judge Ramsey wlll speak In thla eily 
on Thursday afternoon of next week at 
2 o^clook, at the r«urt houe. He Is 
one of our candidate# for governor, 
.and aawuoh should be beard by every 
voter In Wichita county. On Saturday 
nighL the 27th, Col. Wolt«TO, (uindidate 
for the scnalorahlp, la acbeduled for a 
speech to the people of this city and 
county, and he alto should ba given a 
cordial welcome-and a patient hearing.

In his announcemenT for attorney 
general of Texas, Hon. B. F. Ixurnoj of 
Green villa ssyt: “ If elected I wlll die- 
charge the dullea ef the greet office 
faithfully, justly and Impartially as 
the piiNIc’s servanL and not as the 
creature of IrL reat or factloa.” That’a 
the kind of ofriciala (he State of T.«*as 
nee«U and ought to bava aad thooe 
wbo are acquainted with Mr. L«Mn«y 
know tbat he is able and (mpahla and 
will only have the law and his eon* 
•clenoe aa a guMe fp the dlacbarge of 
hia official dutlea should tbe people 
elect him.

[orris 8 
X tonalsenatonal race, but tboee who would 

like to give him their enpport are like-
ly to hold eft a bit until he gets us. 
to the track. Tkey naturally feel

ised
jukt

a little hit doubtfal as to whether he 
will stick hie horse through to the end. 
—Wichita Dally Times.

They have good reason to he afhild 
of his mount This la no quarter or 
half mile raca and It Is dangarou^ to 
place your money on a short winded 
steed. You and your friends shAuld 
come over with thelHerald and pin 
your faith on C. B. Randell, whose 
staying qnaliUaa are unquetaloaed, 
and beeldea hehsa never lost i  hSat 
—Dhnlaon HeraM,

Outalde hla "«xingreealonal .dlatrioL 
your candidate does not for abtna 
eon or other, aeem to gather much 
iMrangtb. If.^glvan tima he might ba 
Vble to do thla hut July 27th, 1912, Is 
tha data. At tha speed your beree 
showing he can’t hope to come oat a 
winner. Can’t yo« spur hlih up a bit?

ALCOHOL AND IftSANtTY.

Colquitt Will Attand  ̂ •
Sherman, Taxaa Apt« S.-rfRivonior 

has acceptad.' an 'isviutlonColquitt
to attand th# opantag^gama of base- 
p(ül la Sherman to he played by 
taan{a of-tha TsxaaOklahoma league 
hare nest Seturday attemoon, and 
wlll pitch iha Snt ball! . '  .

Tha Sherman and DuraL teams 
will play bare, and tha gam«- will not 
ba railed until 4; SO o’clock p." ni. 
Govaraor Colquitt will apeak at Ip. 
m.. and after the speaklng will go to 
Austin Coilaga AtUhtle pafg.

Tha total amount piUd In aick, dlea- 
blllty and dakU henenu^b'y tha Boot 
•ad Shoa Workara’ Union during the 
last year was 190,066,

While In almoat every part of Uw 
clfHlsad world alarm la M t at tha 
Incraasing ratio of Insanity te tha 
population, there are eoa# locallUee 
which seem, <m the other hand, to be 
becoming lees Infested, ao to apaak, 
#wlth tha vtrua of mental dlaSaas. Oaa 
of these appears to be the-State, of 
Ksnsaa which had In 1904. 86.1 eom- 
mltmmts to It« aaylnma per hmdred 
tbouaand of populnUoa. te 1619 tha 
number for each hnndrad tbooBaad 
had raHe nto 4SJ, aad ia 1911 to 
28.1, and tb« member« of the Etata 
Board of Ccmtroi and tha anylam of- 
Befáis are said to eradlt thla to tk« 
stricter enfoecemdat of tha prohihl- 
tion 4awa of the etate aad the eoss«- 
quent dlralniahed coeediipUoB of 
alcohol. Of eouraa thar* 
aoma leakage ordT tbd border, hat It 
«sama to be a tect that Kaaaaa la 
practically a “dry etata.” The Jour
nal of the Amerieiut Medicai Aasocla- 
Uon aay« that ft la aot aarprlatag 
that Insanity should daciaat« ’with 
‘the diminished eoaaniltptloB of aa 
article which Is Crcdltod by allaalata 
with tba direct eausatton of at laaat 
10, and probably a (xmaldorahly high
er, per cent of ei{lBtlag iBwalty, aad 
which Indirectly is a mora or lees 
Important factor In a re ^  maiA 'larg* 
er percentaga of cans. Tha Kgnaaa 
flguraa coma reaaoaabty (floae to 
thoao of tha expert mUsUdaa.

. ■ ■ » A .. I
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I M
ABOUT THE FLY NUISANCE.

Tha city oouncll at Mnakogaa, Ohla,, 
acting on tha theory that a fly kltlad 
In time will kil{ 6 muUipllad a h ^  a 
million Umaa hate called tor hide, 
faraiahlng 6000 “ewattars** Irlihsh 
wlU at once dlitrilnite anoag 
•ehoot ehlldrett Sad othdr*. wha..irlll 
use them most affacttvely. .EnehlshUd' 
win be given a aoore flhrd oa tfhlek 
they wHI make a dally fasard of tha 
number of fliaa killed. Tbe one'mak. 
ing the beet ,reoord will ha 
prise. r raca

Tha fly awatitng le all eery sood. go 
donbL bat the work that w0l ha dona 
here next Monday wJU do aoM  thaa 
6000 fly awattere «mrklag tlwg'aad a 
half contlnuonsly. CteanUnaag la tbo 
beat destroyer of fUea yet latgatod, 
Of coarte fly swatters are good 
long as there are dirty aiilqrs 
blee for the fliw to breed te they 
oamot he killed by-awatUag as rap
idly as they breed. If tbe people of 
Wichita Falto »111 do tlMlr-^gty, !koop 
their premiata, Otehlaa sag ^legg «lean 
and weeds oaL thOiT "awhttgra.̂  fW- 
aon trapa aad ooraaSs gMp'do'Sama

tetm

e is urn 
BTgBtad. g* 
d hSt as A )  
a a i ate- \
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S n iH I I  HDURS  ̂
M E  CASE

NORRir PATK m a y  BE IN JUROR'S 
HANDS BY TUESDAY 

^ N iairr

EVIOEIICE E W S  SATURDAY
ClOMSS ^'tatlmony Brief «nd Unevent

ful— Peetor to Deliver Two Ser> 
imne Today

Special te The lioMa.
Porti Worth. Téxaa. April.SO.-~Pol- 

lowlBR .the cloaing of the teatlmony 
Is tho Norrta caae thia morning sad 
tho- sSjourninent to Monday, it waa 
aaStouBced that each aide will have 
ol|ht houra of argument before the 
oaae goee to the Jury.

Thla mominc'a taetimony waa brief 
and brought out little new. The 
State IS rebuttal put membern of the 
grand Jury on the atand. One of 
the grand Jurymen, George Hunter, 
aald that when Juryman Eaat re
marked that“ be did not believe there 
wse evidence enough to convict, 
Ousley had aald In effect:

**lf I felt that I waa I certainly 
wiAild not vote for an Indictment"

The last wttneM for the'State waa 
Tom Copp, a patrolman who «eald 

» that aftw the attempted shooting o( 
Norris, the pastor objected to the fo- 
portlng- of the ^affair, saying “ Imt'a 
let the matter drop." The Bute 
then reefeilr

The defense called but three wlt- 
neeeea In rebuttal and the facU form
erly brought out were not materially 
«hsoged.

Pour attorneys will speak for the 
prosecution and four for the defense. 
By holding night sessions. It will be 
possible for Judge Tom Bimmone to 
chnrge the Jury Tuesday night. If 
night sessioDs are not held, tha 
charge will not be delivered until 
Wedneedny noon. Realising t ^ t  a 
majority of the Jurors are farmers 
and that this Is a season of great 
activity on the farms, it Is belleyed 
that Judge Simmons will hold night 
asasloBs.

Back of the four attorneys ~.'uZ 
have appeared fo'* .Um, In the
taking of tetUmony, will make argu 
meaU. They are County Attorney 
Raakln, Special Coiyuel fer the I’ roac- 
'MtloD, and AsalsUnt
County Attorneys Bon Baldwin and 
Beo. HoMy. The order In which the 

^  Bute's 'apeakera will appear has not 
iieee determined but Oeo. Hoeey will 
likely open the case, dealing with Dr. 
Norris’ examiaailon before the grand 
Jury.

Thi committee of the First Baptist 
Church, having in charge the em
ployment ot’  attorneys for Dr. Nor
ris' defense has selected the follow- 
lag speakers from the large array of 
eeuaeel, aad they will appear In the 

* fbUowIng order: Jordan Y. Cum-
mtage, of LattJmore, Cummlnge, Tay
lor nnd Boulding; O. W. Gllloeple, of 
OlUeepie and Walker; Albert J. Das- 
kln of Baskin, Dodge aad Eastus, 
and D. W. Odell of 'Cleburne.

On the eve of the last act in the 
trial. Or. Norris will preach to his 

t Qsngrugxtlon at Byers 0|>era House 
both Buadsy morning' and Sunday 
ttlghC His subjects bave ^ t  been 
agnouDced. Hts attorneys ssM Satur
day Bight that Dr. Norris would not 
address the Jury as bad been suggest
ed. i

County Attorney Baskin said Satur
day aiteraoon that he could not say 
when the eraon rase against Dr. Nor
ris, In which he Is charged with Bet
ting the First Baptist Church on lire 
iannary 11 , will be aet for trial.

"1 can't keep op these long trials 
all the .time," the county attorney 
eald. *T will have to give some time 
te clearing up the criminal docket 
of other cases,”  Baskin Intimated, 

- Iwwever, that If the defense sake a 
speedy trUl on the afson case It will 
bagranted.

Tm  failure of Dr. Norris to take 
the stand, makes ^Mre. Norris tbs 
star witness for the defense. It wet 
ahh who teetlded that she waa In 
the room the whole time on the oc- 
caalm testllled by Mrs. K. X. Tay
lor, and that Dr. Norris only asked 
Mra. Taylor to mail a letter, denying 
altogether the :atatemaAts of Mrs. 
Taylor,

Mrs. Nprria also told of the fires 
at the paraonoge. deeeribtnu how she 

, had aaslsted Dr. Norris to pet out the 
Brat tre  and the narrow escape of 
the whole family from the flames on 
tha occasinn of the second personage 

"  Are. Around her teattmo^ and that 
of Mra. Taylor, th# legal'battle will 
ha wgged In the flnsl acL

JERNIRAII WITHDRAWS 
FROM SHERIFF'S RACE

f -
I daalre to announre lo my friends 

and (to tha votare of Wichita rounty 
my wlthdrawaf from thè 'face for 
nomination on thè Domocutiet ticket. 
rof ahariir. I ani withdmwUur”^ ^  
cauae 1 tNkjmt thtnk that I can at
tori to mah# tha raèXriaF aaiary in 
my praaent 
raiaed. Tben
tha ancouragement that I balie ve a 
Buui ought to bava Ut «dhUnua la thè 

'mca. I And that many Dallavr tha 
praaent shariff shonld bava a sacond 
tara and' no long ha thè paopla are 
■nSlsfead I onght to ba.

In ratiring I wish to thank my 
Manda ter thatr piaAgea of support 
and alao axpraas my apprAslation of 
tha tolr maandr in which I bave baaa' 

‘oppoaad. It la not tbrough lack of 
patriotUnn that I a »  wtthdrawtng but 
ooly dolng what I think It le my duiy 
to do under tha circnmsuncaa.

Raapaetfultr,
U  N. JERNIOAN: ■

poaiti^ having been 
n, too, r bava not found

Btobba--Ttiaaa ara terrible daga. 
Why, a  mag’e tima la not' hls own; 
■OBMhody alwaya Ra* thair haad la 
hls XaelraL la there no way out of 
UT 81ohbnc-I dunno. Why don’t 
TÌIÌb gat a «Ttoeay

WOODROW WILSON 
DIB VOTE IN 1908

Wasfalagtoa, April 2|. (Special.)— 
A copy ef this affidavit has been sent 
to Hearst's New York Amarloan a news
paper |hat has repeatedly printed the 
untrue statement that Woodrow Wil
son did not vote at all In the election 
of 1908, despite Oov. Wilsoh'A, repeat
ed statamenis that ba did vote in that 
election and that he did vote for Bryan 
and Kem, Jha regular pamocratlo na
tional nominee. '
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. '

County of Mercer
Ira, S. Warren and Charles H.. A. 

Zapf, being düly sworn secosding to 
Isw on their Joint and several oaths 
depose and say: That these depon
ents with John M. Zapf and Harry H. 
Kerr constituted the Board of Regis
try and Election for the First District 
of the Borough pf Princeton, County pf 
Mercer and State of New Jersey for 
(he Presidential election of nineteen 
hundred and eight; that the said 
Itoard of Registry and Election of said 
District Is composed of twp Republl 
cans and two Democrats; that Ira 8. 
Warren and Charles H. A. Zapf, these 
deponents. In company with the said 
John M. Zapf and Hany H. KPrr, did 
on Monday the eighth day of April, 
nineteen hundred and twelve,' visit tbê  
Office of the Clerk of Mercer County.^ 
and examined the'book containing the 
names of the registered voters 
voted in the First Election District of 
the said Borough of Princeton In the 
Presidentlsl,election of nineteen hun
dred and eight, and they also exam
ined the statement of the results of 
the election of nineteen hundred and 
elghL also filed in the County Clerk's 
OfNco of Mercer County, and found 
that four hundred and ninety-four vot
ers voted at'the said Presidential elec- 
llon In the eald voting district In the 
year nineteen hundred and eight; and 
that these deponenta with John M. 
Zapf and Harry H. Kecr (bunted the 
names checked off as voting on the 
Registry of voters and found the total 
to be .four hundred and ninety-four 
checked off as voting, and they then 
compared the total number checked 
oft with the total number from the 
Poll book as set out in the said Eloc 
tion Statement, and found that the 
names checked off on the Registry 
book of Voters and the number of per 
t>on« To"ng as set out In the election 
returns'fot.; bhtiol'tfü u.:d nl’ .,.. J j* '

These deponents further say that 
they were at that time acquaint^ with 
and now know Woodrow Wilson who 
eras tben President of Princeton Uni
versity and is now Governor of New 
Jersey; and that the said Woodrow 
Wilson at that time resided In and had 
s right to vote In the said First Elec 
tion District in the Borough pf Prince 
ton, aforessld. and that the deponents 
In company with the other said mem
bers of tbs’ Board of Registry and 
Election, John M. Zapf, and Harry H. 
Kerv, after making an examination of 
the list of registered voters who voted 
'in the ITesIdantisl election of nine
teen hundred and eight, and particular
ly examining the checking o f the 
names on the said Registry book and 
comparing the total number of names 
on the Polling list pf the said voting 
District apt out in the election returns 
of nineteen hundred and olght, depose 
and say: That the said Woodrow TV’ tl- 
soD is checked up on the Registry of 
voters and Poll book of voters and 
voted In the said First Election Dis
trict of the Borougs of Princeton, in 
'he Presidential electlen of nineteen 
hundred and eight; that according to 
sll the records, the said Board of Reg
istry >and Election for the said Dic- 
Irict checked bis name on the said 
Registry of voters, received hls ballot 
and counted his vote on the said Pree- 
idential election pf nineteen hundred 
and eight
(Signed) » IRA. 8. WARREN.

CHARLES. H. A. ZAPF.
Sworn and subscribed before rod, 

this eighth day of April, A. D. 1913. 
(Signed) MICHAEL J. COLAN. 
(Seal) Notary Ihiblic.

TRAGIC DETAILS ; i 
OF TITANIC DIVUÚED

$11$ M U R D M  I M T  WARNED OF

M E  OF WRECf

NOT DOOWNEO
SURVIVOR ^OF TITANIC WRECK 

SAYS CRIME STALKED IN 
DISASTER

.-■-i, , I

PROMISES TO TELL DETAILS

COMING DANCER
ISMAY TOLD CAPTAIN TO MAKE 

ALL SPEED DESPITE 
THE ICEt ,

V

UNFLINCHINB AND UNAFRAID

♦ ♦
A OIL NEWS. 4
♦ '  ♦

The Corsicana I’etroleum Company 
U Is reported, has three rigs at An- 
arone ready to Its unloaded for the 
development <JT the Dr. Miller tract 
near that place recently takenv over 
by that company.

J. K. Haad has a derrick upon one 
of hls leases four miles south of 
Scotland in Archer county. Mr. 
Head haa sold bis rig north of Scot
land to the Pure Oil Company which 
now is rigged up and reedy to drill.

The Corsicana Petroleum Company 
hae already made four locations on 
the Miller lease and is putting three 
rigs on the ground. The rigs are be
ing unloaded at Anarene.

Russell brothers have started drill
ing on the J, l,ee Anderson tract 14 
miles southwest of A'rcher City. They 
neve a derj|ck completed and are 
rigging upon the Falie county eebool 
land 10 mtles south o| Archer City.

In Wilbarger county, thp- test of the 
J. M. Gucey Comitany’s well op the 
Smith lands, near Oklaulon has bean 
plugged' up. ^

fioth the Guffey and the Prodacers' 
companies have mads locations on 
the Sam Cowan ranch about fpnr 
milise north of the Miller well iii 
Archer county. , ^.

The Electja field may get another 
big gu'aher today or totnoiTow. The 
W. C. McBride well on the W. J. 
Sheldon tract Is exhibiting an - the 
eymptoms of a gusher. It is now be
ing belled out and it ie expected that 
the next few hoars will toll what It 
la  The halier was started last nigbL
Thle moratng the oil gush high
over the top of tho derrick éeveíal 
times. The bailer Is still gdtng but 
the gushing of the oil etope the work 
oecaslonally. This is the aúne well 
that waa drilled lato-a sand at abont 
.790 tost abate time ago and has 

sDico been pumping about Mi barrels 
a day. A short time ago it  wga Eo- 
cMed to  drill the bole deeper,. Tho 
oil that la now Enahtng wag found nt 
g depth of nbont t9M fetL

•r̂ —
Mre-Henry M. Harria Whops Husband 

Met Death Makes Steftlin^ 
Accusation

Uy United Press.
New York, April 90.—"Fifteen hun

dred people were not drowned on the 
Titanic; fifteen hundred i>eople were 
murder^, cruelly and foully murder
ed, that's the story, the true story 
of this awRiJ wreck which I shall tell 
the world when 1 am able.”

These are the words of Mrs. Henry 
B. Harris,' widow of the mlUiomilre 
theatrical protlucer. Mrs. Harris 
spoke these words tonight between 
sobs tonight as she laid on her bed 
of pain and grief, surrounding by her 
relatives In her flower-filled apart
ments that look out over Central 
Park and into the very windows 
where John Jacob Astor, anoth
er freshl^ made widow Is again living 
over i^d over again the horrors of 
the Ice-strewn Titanic.

"No one has begun to tell the 
whole truth about the wreck of the 
Titanic,” Mrs. Harris sobbed. "1 
■hall appear before the Senate in- 
vestlgating committee in Washing
ton and toll what I know. It will 
Wake the world at last to the real 
horror of this disaster.

"I was the last woman to leave the 
deck t^at ship, I was put In a col- 
-alMlIVlh with two other
women and scores oY’'» .  crow. Wo
men and children—and our vusbands 
—were tom from us so the g'en of 
the crew could go along.

"But I am glad that I waited, I hW  to 
a few more minutes with my husbsiMT V, 
and I learned why that bq^t went to 
her grave, amounted to ' murder— 
plain, cold-blooded murder.

"1 want to tell the community my 
story. I want the blame to be fixed 
where It belongs. The men who are 
res|)onsible for thle crime must pay 
for It, and I shall do all In my power 
to see that they do."

But It win be a long time beffore 
Mre-Harris is able to testify, accord
ing to her attorney. Max D. Steuer, 
who has charge of her affairs. She 
Is In a most serioqs condition he 
says as s  result of her terrible ex- 
iKisur« and a fall she received -while 
atm on board the Tllanlc.

"I had watched the women get In
to the boats,"-. Mra. Harris said, “and 
llnally I had to go, too. They said It 
was my only chance of being saved 
I asked my husband as to the time 
and he took oiit hls watch. It wsts 
^exactly twenty minutes past two.

"We were standing alongside of 
Major Butt. We had been helping 
Mm put peopIPiinto the boats. Major 
Butt was the-eeal leader in all the 
rescue work. 1. Ua. luede the men 
stand back an^ help the women and 
children In. But he was never rough 
at has been said, be simply was au
thoritative In the most conrageoua 
manner I have ever seen. Me wus 
surely one of God's noblemen.

"As I was lowered in the boat af
ter I bad kissed my husband that last 
terrible good-bye I watched the m -̂ 
Jor as he stood by Mr. Harris. H 
was motionless without a trace o f , 
fear in big eyes. Just ten minutes i 
later I watched the waves sweep I

Senate InvestlgatloB of the Titanic 
disaster todiy. I |

I The White Star Uae ship B altic. 
1 was notified before two o'clock Mon-

T A  O F  T U A D m o m l n g  that the TUanic RsaI y QQ I nuiiUUun ***
GOVERNMENT PROPOEE8 TO GO 

TO VERY BOTTOM OF DISAS
TER’S CAUSE

AS CONFU C T J F  ADTHOR IÏÏ
Some ef Witnesses Are British Sub

jects— Misting Log ahd Records ,̂ 
Excite Comment

Heroes Unnamed and Unsung Per
ished to Save Women— Story of 

Crash Reviewed
Dy l'ntlMl Press.

New York, April 20.—One week 
after the Titaalc aank to her grave, 
two mllus deep, causing 1,432 deaths, 
a re<'apllulatlon roveala the follow
ing fnrta coaceriiiug the EYoateift 
luartime dlaaater in history.

Un April loth the Titanic, four city 
bloi'ks lung and heralded as the "last 
word in nhip building''^ sailed from 
l.«ndou carrying 2,'JJ3 passengers and 
a crew o f 814. ^

Among her itasBengprs were: Col.
John Jacob Astor, Major Archibald 
Butt, Isidore Strauss, Benjamin Gug
genheim. Jacques Futrelle, the author; 
F. G. Milfctt, artist; H. H. Harris, 
tbcatricsl manager; J. U. Thayer, C. 
M. liayoe, president of the Grand 
Trunk RaJiway; W T. Stead, editor, 
and other notables. Captain Smith 
was technically in command but he 
was outranked by J. Bruce Itmsy, 
manager of the International Mer
cantile Marine Co., which owns the 
White Star Line.

The Titanic wok equipped with ev
ery iuxury. So much attention bad 
been given to making her a floating 
palace that her- pitiful lack of ade
quate life boat service went unheed
ed.

Ismay was bent on eetabllshing a 
record and the Titanic was fixed to 
maintain cvinStantly a S|ieed at her 
maximum of 28 knots an hour. Cats 
tains of the steamers Harisan and 
Vaftom ian wired the Titanic early 
Sun^wy.,morning that a vast Ice field 
wae In hW path.

Captain Sndth Gianked hie fellow- 
eklpimrs for their warning and qnder 
the direction o f Jsmay sent the big 
vessel ahead at fldi speed.

In the evening Isii.ay and Captain 
Smith were the dinner gutists o f' n 
group of millionaires. First Officer 
Murdock was on the bridgé, ne the 
shock wae felt at 10:30 o'clock.- 

The Titanic bad atruck tht sub
merged portion of an iceberg 90 feet 
high and 400 feet wide. The big yea, 
eel had absorbed the shock ao com
pletely that many of the e le ^ n g  
passengers were hot awakened. Cap
tain Smith rushed to the bridge and 
a glance told him that a eeriuua sit
uation was at hand. The crew was 
directed to man the Ilfs boats sod 
taqe off the children. There wss Bo 
panic aboard. Men Joked about the 
great vessel's plight. One picked up 
a few pieces of ice that bad fallen 
on the deck and humorously offered 
them to a woman companion as a 
souvenier. Women were summoned 
from their staterooms and told to 
board the life t>oata.
* When the first life boat nias being 
fllled the mslo passengers* firm in 
the belief tlift the Tltanlq was aa- 
alnkable laughed about the "skiff 
ride" the women were about to take.

WoTI steam over and pick you up 
in an hour or so," som ^ne Jokingly 
remarked as the little crafts were 
loaded. It was not until half a doten 

t loads had been set adrift that 
th'bsgravlty of the situation began Jo 
dawffsupon the majority of the |ias- 

over them—my husband and the ma- i sengera^ho had refused until this 
Jor—as they both stood at attsntlon > time to ptKytm life belts, 
like tbp heroes that they were. [ The Titathn was sinkings by the 

'Major Butt never Ored a shot as ‘ head. First Officer Murdock, who
has been said; he acted the part of 
the greatest hero, the hero whoso 
hpart is as tender as bis soul la 
bhtve.”  r

Mrs. Harris’ declaration that she 
knows the truth about the sinking of 
tho Titanic as perhaps no one' cisn 
knows comes ag a complete surprissi''

It had dot been generally known 
that she was the l^ f  woman to' be 
lifted from the death ridden decks'of 
the Titanic. This was becaueé udfll 
late Saturday^ the has been toó 111 to 
talk. And evm now she can go but 
tittle Into details.

"It wss Just plain m urder^ow n 
right and terrible," she repeats to her 
sisters over and over again. "And I 
will pfove It to the world the jninut« 
I can gather the strength to tell of 
It all. It Is a etory everyone must 
know eo ttot the IBlio poor soulp who 
are lying in those untathomed caves 
shall not go 'gnavenged."
-------------------------------------- ■f
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was in charge when tha crash came 
placed bis revolver to bis temple and 
pnlled the trigger. Several foreign
ers attempted to rush the life boats 
but were held back at the points of 
revolvers. A few were shot before 
their companions were rowed. The 
life boat supply was Inauffirtcnt to 
take off those on the boats.

One by one the lights oegan to go 
out as the water crept higher Intô  
the vessel. Tbp «raw, lacking in dia' 
clpline, cut tiwftr boat after'  boat, 
leaving many oil the seats unoccupi
ed.

Husbands kissed their wives a 
tender farewell and awaited their 
doom. I

Mrs. Isadore Stiauss refused to 
leave her aged mate and they died 
together. Major Batts last words to, 
a survivor were tipivc my regtu'ds to 
the folks at home." Benjamin Gug
genheim exclaimed, "No woman shall 
be left because I was a coward," and 
awaited tbe end. 'Volumes could be 
written of the victim’s heroism.' J. 
Bruce Ismay was not a victim. Ho 
leaped ttno the fourth boat while 
there were mnn.v women still to be 
rescued. MeenvbUe the' Titanic bad 
^nnk almost to tife water's edge.-.

Through, all the harrowing ,g£cnes 
eight bnrtpc bandsmen hsd^'jilayed 
oonetantly to allay a panic.'" »When 
the Titanic finalty plunged under tbe 
Burfare. these brave niueiclans wefe 
sending out the strains of "Nearer 
My God to Thee.”  playing, their own 
funernl dirge as they stood knee 
deep In water with their -eyee fixed 
on the giant Vebdrg wAlch. towered 
above them like -n' great white in^nu- 
m e ^  Thirteen boat loads of 41ns- 
MWeto and crew were picked up by 
the Ci[|rpathU after a thrilMnj^Joarney 
through the Icy ten. Five hundred 
nnd,nlnety-flve pasaengert and 210 of 
the crew were landed at New York 
Thuraday nlghL The "nndlnkable" 
Titanic had taken 1,442 to n watery 
fram  on b«r maiden voyaf*)

liy ruUr<l rrvss
New York. April 20.—Leaving New 

York stuuiied and aghast at dis
closures in a bare surface InveeUga- 
-tlon of tbe Tltuiilc, the Senate to
night shifted Its operations to Wash
ington.

Monday the i>owerful hand of tbe 
Government will resume thrusting 
aside the veil yet shroudlug with 
mystery the real cause of the disas
ter. "The surface bus barely been 
scratched; tbe real investlgstlun la 
yet to 'come,'' said Senator Wm. A. 
Smith, committee chairman as ho 
stepped aboard bis train fur the Capi
tol tonight.

Calm Judicial Inquiry at Washing
ton Monday morning vs 111 follow the 
dramatically hasty alpiust freuxietl 
and sensational bearing which Seiiu- 
tor Smith says has Impeded tbe 
work. Before leaving tonlgLt the 
ponderous but Implacable force of 
Uncle Sara was'set to motion fur a 
searching, thorough If lengthy In
quest—that of a nation over the hun
dreds of bodies lying two inilea below 
the waves.

Fifty witnesses, all snatched from 
death by the rescue ship, Csriuilhia, 
were tonight sumuioned to uiqiear 
Monday Ivefure the Senate selected 
to probe tbe disaster.

From J. Bruce Ismay, manager 
director of the White Star Line to 
the lowliest stoker of tbe ill-fated 
ship the Government will seek tbe 
truth of the marine mystery. Ismay, 
the object of such scorn and vttu|>ers- 
tion bss seldom scorched any human 
man must retell hie story. From 
reluctant lips, whose owner sought 
refuge aboard—will agalu be drawn 
hls |>art in tbe midnight madness. 
Ten imsseugers possibly Including 
.Mrs. John Jacobs Astor, the four sur
viving ulffcers and Twenty-nine mem
bers of the Titanic's crew tonight 
were ord ers  to Washington Monday. 
Vice President P. A. 8. Franklin of 
the White Star l.lne also received a 
blue slip—the federal subpoena.

Harold Bride, tbé wireless hero of 
the wrecked Titanic, and Harold T. 
Cotlani, who on tbe .Usrpathla an
swered "C Q 1)" calls are also or
dered to the Capitol. '

Among the imsseiigers Col. Archi
bald Gracie of Washington and Mr. 
and Mrs. U. Bishop were flrat to be 
summoned.

Tonight a clash of authority be
tween Uncle Sam and Johnny Bull 
over the Investigation seemed im; 
minent. | Jurisdiction over The Brit
ish officers and crew of the - British 
vssNnl was questioned. Aiqveult to 
the IlCitlsb Government were threat
ened. *!The comnilttee has no pow
er, ü|>eAUr Cotiam and 1 afé sub
jects o f ^ e  British government,”  
said KnglnMr Bammis of tbe Mar
coni 'Wireless Co.

*'CotUm is a BFlttoh subject on a 
British ship."

Ismay, also s British subject also 
objet'ted to going to Washington. He 
l>egged Senator Smith for iiermlsslnn 
to go to Kurope. The Senator was 
obdurate, however.

It was learned tonlghC/,’ hat (he 
British consuUAe New York 'tende a 
firing trip to Washington today. It 
was reported that hls visit was'.to 
Ambssatulor Bryre with representa
tions on behalf o f the British pas
sengers and crew of tbe Titanic.

Chairman Smith also mapped out 
further details of the fortheomlag In
vestigation. He conferred several 
hours with Senators N'ewlanda and 

-Reed at (he Waldorf before toklpg 
the midnight train for- Washingttxn. 
Aid of the Government’s exi>erta Will 
be given the committee. Senator 
Smltii said the hydrographie officer, 
naval ofBceni, and Government's wire
less beads would prepare lists of 
téchnical questions.

"CtMtperatlon of tho House with 
(he Senate corainittce is also proRi- 
Ised. . Chairman Alexander of the 
house, merchant marine committee 
may asMat at thq "Washington ̂ ear- 
ing. Senator Smith said:

"W e will keep at it a month If It 
takei that long to And ont JusJ. ex- 
aetlF the Vhy of the whole terrible 
affair.” Financially and otherwiae, 
tbe Committee is unlimited in authori
ty. Complete disappearanca of ail 
records of the Titanic is one of the 
chief mysteries ui>on which the com
mittee will concentrate. Jta brohe.

Not a hook, log or a acrap^'or paper 
of the leviathans pitiably brief re- 
cort^a waa saved. Hven the trad!-', 
Uonal—almost saefed, marine eus-' 
tom okloaalng the log book into a 
life boat of a sinkiifig vessel was un- 
obseired. Upon the wrsfltod'inwm- 
orics of subordinate employees only 
Is placed the stupendous burden of 
acennite and falthtnl reiteration of the 
facts so vital.

Meagre as arc the facts so far dis
closed St tbe two days hearing of 
the tommlttee at tbe Waldorf. Sena
tor Smith declared ample Justtflcatlon 
for remedial Icgiilatlbn by Congreaa 
Is already' given. Snlch objecta are;,- 
IJfe aavlng apparatus -aboard ves
sala. licensing of wireless operators; 
cckKrol of amateur, public juid pri
vate wireless plsbto; limltiik speed 
and routes jof veesela. 'Rigorous 
steamboat holler totpectlon: tests for

ornlng that she had gone down 
with moat of her itaseengere r-hnd 
crew, the surrivors beinc on the 
Carpsthla,

On the same Monday afternoon 
tbe White Star Lino notlfled Con
gressman Hughes of West Virginia 
that tbs Titanic waa proceeding to 
Halifax and that all aboard were 
safe.

No report was sont from tbe Carpa- 
thla to Justify the stateinunt that the 
Titanic or her paasenger^ were safe. 
The pdvent of the C'arpathia upon 
the scene was the merest accident. 
Tbe operator catching the dlstresa 
message as be was retiring for the 
night and while waiting for a re- 
s|M>iise from another ahlp.'

Six hours before the Titanic was 
side-awiiied by an'jicsbarg, her cap- 
lain bad received warning that the 
('iillfiiriilmi In about tbe same posi
tion had passed very close to three 
large berga

'1 ho llrst reply received by tho Ti
tanic operators to their dlBtrese nail 
was from the German liner, Frank
fort, which according to the aurvlv- 
Ing Titanic operator. Ignored tbe ur
gent demand for assistance.

Bride, the surviving Titanic opera
tor told of seeing "lots of people run
ning about the decks of tbe Titanic 
Just Ix-fore she wont down searching 
For life belts. CapL Hliilth of the T|. 
tnnic. Bride says. Jumped Yrom tho 
bridge Into the ocean about live min
utes before the waves rinsed over the 
khlp. He wore no life belt and 
Bride never saw him sgsin.

Scores of life belled men and wo
men struggled to get hold of the last 
Itnut. a rpllapalble. which wai thrown 
Into the sea ami fell bottom up and 
were driven off by ofllecrs after it 
was flileil

\WHO SENT THE 
TELEGRAM?

OFFICIALS OF WHITE STAR LINE 
UNABLE T4> FIX RESPONSI

BILITY FOR MISLEAOINQ 
REPORT.

I

FRANKLIN ON THE STAND
First Vies Presidsnt of Navigation

Company Owning Titanic Exam
ined by Senate Committee. ^

WsKhlnglon, I). 0., April 22.—I’ . 8 . 
A. Krunkliu. first vice presldont ul 
the International Mercantile and 
Navigation (biniiutny was Ihe hrsl 
witnesa In tho Senate Titanic Inquiry 
today.

He sabi that neither he nor any 
suhordlnale of tbe cumiuiny In the 
United States communicated with 
Caiitaln Smith or Mr. Ismay at any 
time on the fatal voyage.

Franklin was shown the following 
(ilegrain which wax received by Con
gressman Hughes last Mpndsy; "Ti 
lauic proccwllng to lluUfaji. I’aa 
sengers prohably land on Wednesday 

1 All safe.” Signed "White Star Line.' 
Franklin said he had examined the 
entire office staff of tbe White Star 
IJne to discover who sqiit that mes- 
ange hnd had been unable to do so 
He rotpicsled the Senate coiurolttee 
to InvpsUgate this inisluading report 
further.

m M IU L C lU II-U P  
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HUNDREDS JOIN IN WORK AND 
EJ^CELLENT RESULTS ARE

BEING OBTAINED. - ^

A DID DINNER WAS SERVED
Workers “CIsantd-up" the EcRbles as 

Thoroughly as They DM the 
Dirt Elsewhere.

With numbers o f men at work In 
prmclicalb' every portloa of tbe city, 
Wichita Falls today underwent her 
annual spring houeo-cleanlng and early 
(Jiis afternoon it appeared that excel
lent reauits were being attalaed.

The day was signaled by the otoelnc 
of the banks and must of Ihe busIneM 
houses amt stores, though the observ
ance In this manner wah not as gsneral 
as had been hoped. Bright and early a 
large number of cltlseiie could be seen 
at work and by noon liosen e f loads of 
trarh had been sunt to the dumpins 
gruuqdf'

Nearly ail of those designated as 
Bptalns were on duly In their respect

ive districts. Uktng sn active and will
ing part in the clean-up work. There 
w as a demand for loams that exceeded 
he Kupply at times, but all of JJie ito 

cumulated dirt will be hauled away. A 
pleasing feature of the work Is the 
fact tliat some spots, which have long 
been public eyesores are receiving et- 
tnntlon and will present a much better 
spliearance- before the day Is over.

t’omuiander-ln Chief Bert Bean waa 
ill ch.vrge. r.:>aistt.d by T. R. T. Orth. 
onHiatant goticral -manager, and the 
«0  saw that (he work waa distributed 

and tlie effort directed where it would 
do Ihe most good.

At niKin more than lOd of the work
ers gathered at the Y. M. C. A. bulldliic 
where the members of the Clvlo 
Is-ague had prepared dinner. Tha 
iHcnu Ineliideit ham sandwiches, pick
les, besns. coffee and many kinds of 
plê  which those present "oleanedup" 
with avidity and app«'tlte. Those who 
offirtate«! .at the dinner Included 
.Mesdames 'Boavers, Zundelowlls. Bell, 
Howard, Kemp. Ki'Il Thatfher. Boelyn. 
Ghi'st, Hmlin, RicholL Boger, Hart- 
aook, Gardner, I'eery, Pickle, Turner, 
Whitney, Burnside, .Uorsline, and oth
ers. Secretary Anderson of the T. M.
C. A. rendered efficient assistance.

Following the (liner, the worhore and 
ladies postMl for their pictures In front 
of the building, then the work com
menced anew. Shortly after'9 o'clock— 
this afternoon the’ greater part of the 
city had lK>en covered by the clean-up 
turcoa and most of the stores end biwl- 
ness houses reopi-ned. __.

Ikwa; federal reporto—Immediate-^ 
of marine disasters^ from the skein 
of mystery enshrouding the TiUnle'a 
loss will be woven at Washington the 
fabric for prevenUon of its repltl- 
tion.

Ismay Issues Statement.
New York. Aiiril 2;^--In s long 

statement given out here la. î night, 
J. Bruce Ismay makes gc.nersl denial 
of'certain published accouuta con 
.rernlng hls conduct at tlie ttme tbe 
Titanic sank, excuses himself from 
a i^  liosalble res|ionsibllity for tbe 
dIsaTler and concltidcs with this ob- 
S4TVBI i'm

"In building the Titanic it waa the 
hoim of <ny assodatea and myself 
that 'we trad built a vessel whlc 
could o o tH ^  destroyed by the |>erlls 
of the aaa.^Tho event has proved 
the futility o, "  »t hope.

"The present requirements
have proved Inadei, ''to- ‘They must 
be changed, but whither they are 
changed or noL this aw1U| experienee 
haa taught tbe steemahi\ owners of 
the wprid that too.much rcT’ ance has 
bfmn jdatwd on water-tight tt^rapart 
menu and on wireless telegraph.1( and 
that they must equip every v^4 ^1 
with Ilfeboata and rafts sufficient to 
provide far every soul on board and 
Sufficient men to handle them."

He declared that he did not Con
sult with nor advise the gaptain of 
the Titanic during the voyagh about 
the course she should take, or the 
speed she should make. He said tbe 
eeptaln was given full authority and 
the rules of tbe company require 
that “ ao supposed gain to «xpedlUon 
or saving of time on Ihe voyage Is to 
be liirchased at the risk of accident.” 

Regarding the iiinsssge from the 
Baltic that it hsd lighted lee. ^  said 
('apt. Sniitb handed him ths message, 
but he made no comment or.sqggee- 
llon.

)dr. Isntay also denied that be was 
dining with th« captain, at tbe time 
of the accident. He said ha did not 
nee the captain in tne eoursq of the 
evening. He 'was In hls own state 
room when the coiUsIon (Kcnrred and 
went out In his psjamss and overchat 
to inquire if the arcident was sqrlflus 
Upèn being Infôrnied thht it waS h ’ 
returned and dressed himself, the( 
reappeared on deck.

He said he helimd put women an' 
children In the starboard boats am 
when toe last one, a collapsible boai

Gee for Abllotte.
T. D. iloffer, chief engineer of the 

Texas Company, with headquarters at 
Wichita Falls, spent Sunday In tha 
city together with sll his surveyors 
and aids and left early In the morning 
for e p lint five miles east of the cHy 
to width point they had reeehed up to 
quitting time KsturUay night.
■ Composing the party were, Col. Hof- 

fer, W. C. Hagan. Urn Waters. Messra. 
lUrtin, Dlacksllck, Rogere; Plumovor 
and Haywood.

They win reach the city llmies thto 
afternoon at some time and the crew 
will,leave at once for another polnL 
while Mr. Iloffer will remain la th# 
city several (iuys with a ptcminent of
ficial of thw leKas Company, who will 
arrire this afternoon or tonight.

The object of the survey to to get 
a line over which to construct a pips 
line from the Moran oil fields to thto

• . ree.*city.
The line selected, it Is thosghL wHI 

bo from Moran to Ihitosm to Baird, 
end Iheneo over the Texas A I*aclflc 
right of way to Clyde and AbllMie.

In conversation with citlxens, Mr, < 
Iloffer says tbe proposed line is a cer
tainty end he le with Abilene,
its future, and thinks the Moran fields, 
are rich enough In gas to supply not* 
only Abilene for all purpoeeo but all 
towns within Be reach.—Abilene Re
porter.

Mr. J. N. Culver from Anstln U In 
the city visiting bis niece, Mra. O. 8.

[Bee (tolver.

ve..x.r •of7 (,‘;:eto ‘“r  ralvtomen araoag. the third-class 
sengers Into It and seeing no mor^ 
around, he sprang |n and took 
oar.

When he got In, he aald, the boa| 
would have accommodated 'fix 
eight mors peopis If any had 
on tha boat deok to go. Th4a'-Sta(| 
monL hs eald. eoutd hs substantYesterday*a Devolepmanta

Bt Dsllrd Press. •• ___
New Tofk, April 20—Follovrlng ,1s by W. E. Carter of PhlladelpWa. 

a summary of dsrelopmehU of Um aleo was In th* bosL

— }•
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Program for Convention W om en's 
Federated Chihs  ̂First Texas District 

in W ichita Fails April 30t1^M a y 1st
i

l 'Ÿh* offlcial prorrmm for th* taaual 
flOnronUon Pedoratlon of Womon'i 
Chiba of Uia Ural DUtrlet of Texaa 
W  ba bald la tbia citr April S.0-Mar 
1ft Inelualra haa boon compllod and 
!• .filllclally announcad In thla taaua 
oC.iba Timaa togatbar witb tba mpm- 
MÌMln of tba rarloua commltÙlaà 
and otbar datalla.

Tba towna aomprlaing tba dlatrlct 
ara: AbHanâ  Amarino. Albany. An-
aon, Big Bpringa, Biidgaport, Brown- 
wood, Cblldraaa, CUco, Claud, Crowall, 
Colorado, Dalbart. Dacatur, Dublin, 
Vy>rt Worth, Haakall, Hlgglna, Hara- 
ford, Hanriatta, Hamlin, HIco, Lub
bock, Mamphla, lllnaral Walla, Mld- 
lanA Pacoa, Ptalgrlaw, Quanab, Roa- 
coa, SanU Anna, Seymour, Bnydar, 
Stamford, Swaetwatar, Stapbaarllle, 
Tanaba, Toyah, Vanwn, WIcbIta Falla, 
Waatbarford, Wbltney. — . >

Tba dlatrlct oIBcam ara as followa; 
Mra. J. U McDowall, ^raahknt— 

Big Bpringa.
Mra. C, U.iNawby, vice praaldant— 

Quanab. /
Mra. W. W. Ria, aacratary-traasurar 

—Big Springe.
Mra. R. B. Bncbanan, parllBmanta  ̂

Ian—Fart Wortb.
, Mra. Bam Wabb, honorary mambar 

—Albany.
, Tba paogram followa; i , 

Tuaaday Morning, April lOth 
trio <y<doek—Dilagatea report to 

eradaatlala’ ooauniUae.
t o'clock—Conraation called to or

der by Mra J. L McDowell, Big 
Springs.

Inrooatlon—Rar. J. W. Hill. 
Preaaallag Oartf to Dlatrlct Preai- 

deal—Mra. J. C. A. Ouaot. WlcblU 
PaUa.

Add rasa aa of Welooma, for C ity - 
Mayor J. M. Bell: for Chamber of
Commerce—R. K. Huff; for Woman’a 
Cluba—Mra. J. U McKaa 

Raapoaaaa for DIatrlot—Mra J. Q. 
Merritt, Colofado and Mrs. Marshall 
Ferguaoa, Stapbaarllla 

Violin Rareria (Tlanatamps)—Prof. 
Otto A. Pudor, Coaaarratory of Mu
nie. WlcblU Falla 

Report of Cradantials Commltiaa— 
Mra B. H. BaU, Fort Worth.

Report of Commitea on Ruina and 
Ragulatlona—Mra C. R. Schindler, 
Dalbart

Bacratary*a Report—Mra W, W, 
Rlz. Big Bpringa

Itaport of TransporUtlon Commlt- 
taa—Mra B.' H. Burnslda WlcblU 
Falla

Report of Prognm Commitea— 
Mra 0. B. Kelly, Cisco.

PUno Solo—Mina Lola Rodgera 
Abilaaa

11:00 a  m. Sketch of WlcblU 
Palls and WlcblU county-Mra A. H. 
Carrigaa.

Talk “Purpoaa of this Conrentlon’’ 
—Mra W. J. Dnugbton. Fort Worth. 

Club RaporU. two minntea 
AnaouncamenU 
1S:30 o'clock, adjoummant 

AFTKRNOON BKaSION."
I;t0 o'clock larocatiun —Rar. J. P. 

Boona
Vocal Solo—Mra J. C. t'ubb, Mera- 

Pblfc "  * .
Sacratary's report 
Club rapoits, two minutes.
Report of Uteutura Commlttaa 

DIaessalOB—Mra. Fred Cockrell, Abl-

Mar

Report af Social Commute 
W. H. Higgins. Vernon.

-Mra

Talk, ''Social Barrica"—Ära. 
shall Spoonta Fort Worth.

Dlacnssion.
Plano Bolo—Mita Iry Rudy, Bowie, 
tllub raporU, two mlnutea.
Report of Librai^ Commitea—Mra. 

W. R. McClelland, Btapbanrllle.
Discussion, led by Mra. C. Crum, 

Roacoa
Club reports, two minutes.
Report of Club Extension commit

tee—Mrs.' J. B. Youngf Toyah.
"la tba Study Club Being Neglaat- 

edP'— Mra. J. C. Barney, WlcblU 
FUla

Aknounceraenu.' 
f:IO o ’clock, adjournment 

SVENINO SESSION 
Praalddnt’s Erenlng—Mra C. H. 

Newby, preaiding.
Inrocatlon—Rer. R. R. Hamlin. 
CboAis—Mutlclan’n Club.
Qreetlngs by Visiting District 

PrealdenU
OreaUnga—Mra. Ell Hertiberg, San 

Antonio, Praaldant Texas Federation.
P lu o  Solo—Mra Iry Nobles Storm, 

Amarillo.
Vocal Solo—Mra. Ben Terrell. Fort 

Wortb.
Addraaa—Mra J. I. McDowell, 

Presidebt First District Big Springs.
Vocal Solo, Cantina (Faust)—Mra 

J. W. Bradley, WlcblU Falla 
Talk. "Today”—Mra H. a  Lawr 

enea Fort Wortb.
Violin, Legenda (H. Wienawskt)— 

Mra Bruce Qraanwood. WlcblU 
FalU

Raadlng—Mra. Oeorga Langston, 
Cisco.

Vocal Solo—Mra a  A, Kelly, Ver- 
non.

Addraaa Regarding Endowment 
Fund—Mrs. Percy V. Pennybecker, 
Austin. ' ' .

Double Quartette,''BhuiwrU Seren
ade—Musician’s Club, WlcblU Falla 

Adjournment
Wadnaaday, May le t  

t  o'clock, callad to order by Pfasi- 
dant

Inrocatlon—Rer. B F. Lowranoe. 
Plano Solo—Miss Irma Rhodes, 

Vernog.
Report of History OommItUa— 

Mra. George Langston, Cisco.
Talk by' Chairman State History 

Committee—Mra B. J. Wright Parla 
DIscuaaloa 
^ano Solo—Mias Qladys Parnelt 

Bowia
Report o f Clric Committee—Mra J. 

B. Ledbetter. Quanab.
Municipal Art and Clric Attractlra- 

neas—Mra R. R. Haslewood, Amaril
la

Report of Education Extension 
Committee—Mlaa Mosella Dry, Colo
rado.

Dlacusaloa.
Vocal Solo—Mra R. I. MarrlU, Fort 

Wortb.
Report of Social Center Committee 

—Mr^ C. H. Newby, Quanab.
' Rdport of Household Economics 
and iSire Food Committee—Mra J. 
L. Shepiierd, Colorado.

Art Future of District—Mra M, 
Bawly. Fort Worth.

AnnouncamenU 
11; >0 adjournment

AFTERNOON SESSION 
Called to order by praaldent at 1:10 

o'clock.
Inrocatlon—Rer. J. E. Coa 
Secretary’s report 
Plano Solo—Mra R. J. Tbo 

Metnpbla

C. W.V

'Jlaport of Klndargsrtbn Committee 
—Mrs. W. H. Pottar BowU,

Vocal Solo—Miss Hawkins,
Report of Fire Prarantlon 'Com

mittee—Mrs. J. C. Massey, Waatbar
ford.

Dlscusslod—Mra P i^ . Tucker, Dal
las.

Music Session—Diractad by Mra 
Marshall Ferguson, ftepbenrille.

Plano Solo, concert to op. h-8. Mo- 
cb e lea -^ ra  J. L. McKee.

Plano Solo, second piano accom- 
palnment—Mrs. A. B. Huff.

Greetings, SUta Chairman Music 
Commlttea discussion—Mrs.
(Connery, Fort Wortb.

Vocal Solo—Mra. John P. Mayfield, 
Minorai Walla

Dabata "Reaolred, Education In
creases Happiness," — Afflrmatire, 
Mesdames George Clayton, - Fort 
Worth, John Tarleton, Fort Wortb, 
F, C. LaVaAuk, Cisco; negativa Mes- 
damas Ç. ^  Exella, Snyder, A. F. 
Fool, Big Springs, P. 0. Stokaa Big 
Springa

Genasnl buslnaaa
Plaoo' of Meeting for IMS.
Report of Committee on Reaolu- 

tioM—Mrs J. I. Hendrtcka Amarillo.
Organ, Volantry—Mra H. A. Allan, 

WlcblU Ifalls.
Adjournment

District Committoaa 
Art—Maadamea 'M. P. Bawly, Fort 

Worth; A. E. Pool, Big Springs: P. 
8. Kaufman, Abilene.

Muslc--A(ra Marshall . Ferguson, 
Stepbenvllle; Mrs. J.,M. Brown, Fort 
Worth; Mra B. T. Plckarill, A m b i
lo.

Sodai Center—Mesdames C. H. New 
by, Acme; W. C. Holmsiay, Midland; 
W. C. Dlckey, Memphis '

Firn Prevention—Mesdames J. C. 
Massey, Weatherford; O. C. Jonaa 
Big Springs; Joe Higginbotham, Dub
lin.

History—Mesdames George Langs- 
toa  Cisco; W. M. Carnea Crowell; 
A. J. Payna CoVoradb.

CHub Bstenslon—Meadames J. B. 
Young, Toyah; S. W.. Scott Haskell; 
Oaiear Barthold, Weatherford.

iVteratntw—Mra. , Fted Cockrell, 
Abtlena: Misa Hattie Lewis, Ros- 
coe; Mra C. Graham, Plainvlew.

(jlvlca—Mesdames J. E. Ledbetter, 
Quanab; J. W. Moora Pecos: R. L. 
Kincaid, Crowall: B. B. Ritchie, Min
eral Walla

Program—Maadamea C. B. Kelly, 
Cisco; T. R. Bogar. WlcblU Falls; 
IwBey Robertson, W ichiu Falls; Mias 
Dora Coona WlcblU Falla.

Household Economics—Mra J. 
Sheppard. Colorado; Mra. E. R  
nas, Lubbock; Misa Irena Clark^ntoe- 
ooa

Oadentlals—Maadsmas B.Jii. Gets, 
•Fort Wortb; P. C. 6 ( ^ e a  Big 
Springs; B. C. Dyera 

RaeoluUone- A  J. L Han
drick. Amarill( 3eorga, Staph-
envllle; C. H> I, (îblldraaa.

Social Bervi W. H. Hug-
glnfe, Vernon; tnnle Boech.
Whiteay; Mrjf ach, Seymour.
' Education^ -Miss Mosella

Dry, Col p r ^  Robert Gray,
Quanab ; ' 'V M  lie McLean,
Clai

and Reguatlons—Maadamea 
Schindler, Dalbart; J. H. Brlt- 

In, Seymour; E. Barnes, Snyder; C. 
Farrell. Vernon.

Kindergarten—Mesdames W. R.

Potter, Bafwia; Wm. Paddock, Fort 
Wortb; Bffla U  HougbUm, MamphU 

Transportatkm—Meadames 8. H. 
Burnside, WlehlU Falls; W. L. Gro
gan, Abilene; R. , W. Scurry, Stam
ford. ''

Ubrary—Maidameo W. R. McClel
land. SUpbenvIlle; J. F. Witherspoon, 
Crowall; Will Gibson, HenrletU;. El
lis Doutbit, Bveetsratar. ‘

Program—Mrs. T. R. Boger, Wlcbl- 
U  Falla; Mra. G. B. Kelly, Cisco; 
Miss Opra Ootma. WlcblU Falla 

(jivice—Msadamas J. R.- Ledbetter, 
Quanab; J. W. Moore, Pacos; R. L. 
Kincaid, CrowaU; E. B. Ritchie, Min
eral Pfells.

Literature—Mrs. Fred Cockrell, 
Ablleoa; Miss Hattlo Lewis.! Roscoe; 
Mra. IL Graham, 'ptalnview.

du b  Bxtannioi»—Meadames J. B. 
Young, Toyah; S. W. Scott Haskell; 
Oscar BartboM, Weatherford.

History-Mrs. George Langston,
Cisco; Mrs. W. M Carnes, Crowall; 
Mra A. Ì. Payna Colorado.

WArt—Mra M. P. Bawly, Fort 
ortb: Mra A.' E. Pool, Big Springs; 

Mra. P. F. Kaufman. Abilene.
Mlugic—Mra. Marshall Ferguson.

Stepbenvllle; Mrs. J. M. Brown. Fort 
Worth: Mra B. E, Plcketlll, Amarillo.

Soflal Center—Mrs. C. H. Newby, 
Acme: Mra Homsley, Midland.

Household ISconomlcs—Mrs. J. L. 
Shenperd, Colorador Mrs. E. R. Hay- 
nea Lubbock; Miss Irens Clark, Kos-

i

Langford, J. W . Loe, Harry Robert
son. Frank Kall, T ( T. Reoca. AUan 
DarnalL

FMeo of MaatHig.
The sesalonn of tba convention wlll 

.■ba bald la tbe Flint M. B. Cbnrch, 
South, corner Tei\tb ,an d  Lamar 
streeu Tbe Prastdent’s basdgusr- 
Ura wlll ba In: tba la^aa’ paclora. The 
reglstratlon records « id  thè bureau of 
Informatloa a tll be locatari In tba 
Sunday. schoof room. The credant- 
lals committae wlll also ba sUtlonad 
thera.
... jrba reat room wlll ba In tbe baae- 
mènt

All ladies are iFguestad to /waar 
tbair club colora.

IT MUST BC TRUE

CO»' ■* /
t Local Committaae. 

BitarUlnmant' committee—Mrs. J. 
A.' Kerup.'cbtdrman; Meadames Henry 
Rb PstUraon, Wiley Robertson, Al- 
laer'Darnall, P. P Langford, J. U Mo- 
Kae. W. H. Walker, Arthur B. Huff, 
O. D. Anderson, J. W. Lee, Wiley 
Wyatt Frank Kell, C. J. Barntud, E. 
M. Harris, C. W. Bean, C. W. Round- 
tree, Jamaa C. Berney, J. A. Richolt 
Mlania May Addickes. J. C. Guest W. 
M. McGregor. C. B. Montgomery, S. 
H. Burnside, M J. Gardner. T. Ŵ  
RoberU, R. B. Joyce, R. E. Huff, T. 
R. Boger, Miss Nellie Ward.

Progragr committee—Mrs. G. a  
Kelly, Cisco, cbslrmsn; Mrs. T. R. 
Boger, Mra. Wiley U Robertson, Miss 
pore Coons.
I TransporUtlon Committee—MVs. S. 
H. Bnrnaidn chairman; Mrs. J. A. 
Kemp, Frank Kell.

Trains' and Automobl’.u ' Commit
tee—Mrs. a  C. Smith, chairman: 
Meadames C. Snider, H. O. Cra
vens, C. a  Hgrtsook, Alex Kahn, Ed 
gar Orr, G. W. n igo, G. D. And 
a  a  Huff, J. T. Montgomai 
Turnar, Mias Jewel Kei 

Pages— Mlsspe I«na Gardner, Lots 
Bell, Frankie Smitk^ Jewel Kemp. Bs- 
Ter Gorsllne, C§ri'-* KeO, Neills Ward, 
Jessie Ki

Homes .^im m itUw—Mrs. J. T.
MontgoaiM^ /;halrmaa: Mesdamee
J. W ^ e^ be. M, M. Murray, O. W. Fll 

l i ^  W. J. Nobm. A. a  
rlgan. A. tf. Anderson, L A. fWr- 

s. Minnie Ggghey. C. W. Beavers. 
V. W. Robertson, T. T. Reece, Ml** 
Emma Childers, Mias Jodie Haynes.

Badge Committee—Mra. Ed How
ard. chairman: Mrs. T. T. Greenwood. 
Mrs. L. Oebhardt Mrs. Frank ColUer, 
Mrs. Sam Lynch.

Local Trancportatlon Committee 
Mias Nellie 1 '̂ard, chairman; Mra. 
8. H. Burnside, Mrs. C. W. Bess, Mra. 
C. J. Barnard, Mrs. Edgar Orr, Miss 
Jewel Kemp, Miss Carrie Kell.

Places of Meeting (Committee— 
Mrs. T. C. ThAtcher, chairman; Mrs. 
Newton ilaar, Wiley W yatt C. W. 
Bean, Otis Bacon, J. A. Richolt A. K  
puke, 8. D. Lynch. C. a  Hartsook, 
Mlae Dora Coons. '

Raglstrstlon Committee—Mrs. A.
Richolt chairman; 'Mesdamee T. H.

J. T. Young, T. M. 8myr% J. 
T. A. Fleming. Harry Robertson.

Finance Committee—Mrs. T. U 
Toland. chairman: Mesdamee P. P.

WlcblU Falla Readers Must Come U 
That Condi ualen

It Is not the UlUng of n  single case 
In WlcblU Falls, but scores of cltl- 
sens testify. Endorsement by people 
you know bears the .Bbkmp'of truth. 
The following is one o f the public 
sutem enu made in this locality 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills:

Mrs. W. M. Langford. M l Lee 
street, “WlcblU Falla, Texas, says; 
"l! have used Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
several years and I am glad to Join 
others In recommending them, as 
they did me sueh excellent aenrtce. 
There were times when my back was 
so painful that 1 could not sleep at 
night I also had pains la my sides 
and when I got up In the morning. I 
was more tired than when I Want to 
bed. My kidneys were weak. I tried 
Doan’s Kidney PUls and they prompt
ly relieved me of all pains and 
strengthened my kldneya Since then 
I have taken a box of Doan’s Kidney 
pills occasionally and they have kept 
my kidneys In good working order.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price iO 
cenU. Foster-Mllburn (k>.. Buffalov N. 
Y., sole agenU for the United ISUtN.

Remember the name—Doan’s and 
Uke no other.

CALOMEL MUST
-  HURT YOUR LIVIIL

WALTER REID 
-  ^ IN ACCIDENT

AUTOMOBILE RAN INTO THREE 
LI'TTLE QIRLS AT DALLAS 

INJURING ONE FATALLY.

THREE OtHERS WERE HURT
Mr. Reid Was Attdmpting to Avoid 

Collleion With Another Automo
bile When Aeoldent Happened.

Every Time You Take ThU Powerful 
Drug You Are In Danger. Tak^ 

Dodson’s Liver Tone Instead 
Calomel Is made from merosiy, 

and while naerci^L|gJ|Sa.;tBMIF/ USSSi 
It la ^ d u f l l n n t h l ^  to swallow. 
If c i l S i m u y s  in tbe system very 

salivates. Even when. R. 
naturally. lU after effecU.are 

bad.
Miller Drug Company has a 'liver 

medicine called Dodson’s liver Tone 
which la positively guaranteed to 
take the place of oalomel. It stlro- 
ulatoa the liver Just enough to surt 
It working, and does not make you 
sicker than ever—aa calomel oftoo 
does. Dodson’s Liver Tone won’t 
force you to stop eating or working 
after taking It It Is as beneficial 
for cblldraa as for adulU 

Miller guarantees IL Ton know 
this reliable store.

Quaker MedRstlena.
(jardlnal nvlnclplee should be well 

read. '
Men who embrace the opportanlty 

always have a firm bold on thiags.
Dink—Dont you think the times 

are rIpeT K ln k -^ ore  than that 
They’re rotten. 1

Oink—Toung Saphadde fairly effar 
veecee with good humor. Dlah—That 
explains why so many of his schemes 
fits ou t

Benson and Little bare a fishing 
Job In their well at Thornberry.

The Beeville eltlsena bara ralsrM a 
bonus of 140,000 to Insure the fan

Rail-Antonlo, Rockport A Mes! 
ay building througk that dty.

The I7B.OOO road bonds laened at 
LewUvllle bave beaâ aold, and the 
oontraet Tet and wotk 
aoon on the ronds.

vfUl begin

The Best~
Always has Beent
Always will Be /

.Ip a most unfortunate accident in 
Dallas last nlgbt County Clerk W. A. 
Reid o f this ̂  city ran Into three little 
girts with his automobile Injuring one 
of them so badly that she died with
in an hour. One of the othwn is re
ported seriously hurt and the third 
was painfully braised.

The accident happened at the cross
ing of Main and Harwood streets at 
about six o ’clock. Mr. Reid iras at
tempting to turn out to avoid a col
lision with another automobile turn
ing the corner when the little glrii 
ran Into the streeL Tbe automobile 
was upon them even before Mr. Reid 
knew of their presence. Mr. Reid 
wsh one of a pprty which left Satui  ̂
day to ntake a log of the road from 
Wichita F alls, to Weatherford and 
Fort Worth.

News of tbe accident was telephon
ed here last night and T.|T. Reece, a 
brother-ln-lM of Mr. Reid’s i^imt to 
Dallas last, night and Is accompany
ing him home this afterhoon. Mr. 
Reid,la almost prostratisd by the ae- 
cldehL and his friends ^ r a  are 
sympathising deeply with him. Al
though he was In an. accident on a 
trip in Colorado last summer In 
which his machine was wrecked and 
himself Injured Mr. Reid was always 
a moat careful driver.

,Tke child killed was Ellsaheth Rob. 
oMs. the 8-year-old daughter of J. D. 
Mbberts of the Loudemilk Unfinttak- 
l ig  Company In Dallas.

' The other victims were 
TgUs, lOjjpgpJdr iPT, 
jS rarbrilll Elm street. Injured in 
hack o f tbe bead and fYankie 
lS>year-old daughter of Mrs.
Douds, 80K Live Oak streeL lha 
third victim of the trio of chums, 
whose afternon iday ended so disas
trously, was taken to her home, 
bruised about the back, arms aiid 
head. Her co'ndlUon-Ts not serloas.

The following details are reprinted 
from the Dallas News:

Statements of eyewltaeoses and of 
Frankie Dooda were to the effect 
that the children w«re struck by a 
ear aambeted "Wichita FhUs. 115," 
and driven by W. A. Reid, of Wichita 
Falla A Dallas ear, driven by R. A. 
Randel o f  the Slanghter-Randel Tire 
(Company, turned Into Main from 
North ^^arwood Just aa the Reid car- 
pgaeed' the comer gblng east on 
Mala Acrording to statementa the 
two cars «(h er ran Into each other, 
or almost c m e  together and In the 
excltefneat immadlately following the 
accident there w u  some doubt aa to 
which car struck ̂ e  little girla 

"Did -yon ran Inth the children T” 
R. A. Randel was a s m  Inunedlately 
after the accMent \

"No." be replied, ’that m u ,"  point
ing, “ ran Into them.’ \

"My name is W. A. Reid oX w ichl- 
ta FMIs," said the one whom Randel 
Indicated in answer to a q n e n l^  
"Tee, I was driving the ear n u m l^  
ad Wichita Falls, 116." >

"Dm  yon run Into the little glrlsT" 
"Well, they Jnst ran in front of 

me—oh. I don’t know what happen- 
ddl Here came thU other fellow In 
the rad car (iwlntlng to Randel) and 
hit me. Everything was all excited. 
Afterward—oh, I can’t tell what hap
pened!"
' Fire Chief Magee, Fireman Marnest 
M. Naylor and little Frankie Doods, 

all eyewltassees, m te d  that the Mack 
car, or the Wichita FMIs ear. or the 
car going np Mala streeL ran Into the 
children, and that the other ear did 
not All were emphatic la this declar
ation.

The youngest of tbe. three girls, 
little BItsatbeth Roberts, lived with 
her parents over IIM  Mala, adjoining 
Londermllk’s undertaking parlors.

S

Her mother was spendtng Uie day in 
Fort Worth la nompany wMh Mr. and 
Mra. LondemlllL a a d ^ e r  father, at 
the time of the aeeldehL wan ont on 
a call. When he eam* la the Uny a 
form of his baby gtrl lay naooaaclous 
In the room where It had been ear 
rted by Fireman Naylor, and in a few 
minutes after the father’s arrival the * 
child was dead. She ttved, it was 
said, from' thirty to forty-five min
utes, but never - regained oonsclotts- 
nees and a e v «  spoke a word after 
the car stràek her.

Both IBertba Wetas aad Fkaakie. 
Douds ware unoonddonp .whan- they 
were taken to LondoridUk’h. The 
former was carried 'td 'SC ' Panl’s  atl 
once ahd last night had ant regained * 
consciousness. The latter recovered 
from her faint In abont fifteso mln- 
ntoe and wde earried to her home. , 

ElUabeth Roberts was a great fhv. 
ortte at the (Jentral Fire Station, and 
frequently the firemen say, ran ever 
to play. Sbe'waa regarded an a sort 
of mascot and was bMoved of all the 
company stationed there. The stal- 
warL husky men, who face d in g e r ^  
uaflinçbtni^ almost every d a y ,^  
spoke In lowered tones aad trembling 
after tbe accident—(Or they were 
heartbroken aad stunned at the loos 
of their Uttle playmata Big Barneat 
Naylor, the first to reach the pros
trate children, aad the man who car
ried BUsabeth In hie a n u  aeroas the 
street she had started tripping across 
so blithely only a moment or two 
before, was visibly moved as he told 
tbe story.

The Instant before the ear bad 
struck her Elisabeth had dapped her 
hands together, aad cried with de
lighted childish. entbualaem to her 
two playmates: "Oh, I’m ao gUd,
I’m going to have my baUdog day af
ter tomorrowl Oh, l can hardly 
wait!”  Those were the laet irords 
she ever spoka

Fraakle Douds, the only conscious 
person last night who was with the 
dead child before the acddenL said 
the three were os  their way to EUsa- 
beth’s house to play.

"W a  had. been down the street to 
a livery stable to see about getUng a 
bulldog," she explslned—"one of 
these lltUe wobbly dogs like this"— 
he nervous white hsads motioned 

vad trembUag from the 
_ jlte m e n t-"1 thing yon caB them 
hfflldoga"

"Ellmbeth was so glad she was go
ing to get her dog, aad we aD wera 
too. We were going on evov to her  ̂
house to play, and Just as we M t the 
drug store corner (Central Drag Store 
southwest corner Main aad Harwood)
I looked up and down the streeL to 
see' If anything was coming. 1 didn’t 

a thing. We started on across 
the., street Ellxahyth said. ’Ok. I’m 
so glad I'm going to have my bulldog 
day after toqwrrow. Oh, 1 ana hard
ly wait’ Then I saw twn wtomo- 
blles. One was coming on* way sad 
one the other. Wb couldn’t  dodge St 
all. I had on my skates, but both of 
the other girls were walking with
out skates. The black car hH as. 
all together, but I think tt hit ate 
first The other car did aot hit as 
at all. 'When the ear hit bm tt kind
er rolled me on my skates, aad I fell 
o ^  of the way, and foH m f bead 
bit the car tracka That waa an I 
kaew until I woke up, but I believe 
the skates kept me from batag rna 
over too "

V

RUILDIH6S RURHEO 
AT :

K  A R o o r m o & o
A fira Which did damage amouatlag 

to ahnoet IIO.OM was dlaeovered

( -

S OF BELIEVE
possible to î et geAuikie Java and coffee. We are roasting a blend composed of one-third
jr Aden MocJia .and two-thirds genuine Kroe Dutch East India Java—and NOTHING

fonger
berry Ad)en Mocha . and two-thirds gcr

coffees are well aged imd the best of tneir land. If you like Java and Mocha flavor you arc sure of 
fresh roasted and at its ve^ best. As w  ̂bought these c o f f^  beff>re die advance, and own a good lotof^r 
“ still retailing it at_4^ lg the pound, and that*a just about wha|t ino$ roasters arc charging at vdiolesale

st
11:10 o’eloek la ths ruar end ef a 
grocery atora at PetroUa tamt alghL 
aad althongh a bucket brigada was 
Immedlately formed. aad namerems 
Bteps takea te okeek tbe flamea, UU - 
flre oouM not be bronght andar con
trol nntll a giAcaiy More baloaglng 
to Taylor and MeCahater valned at 
IMdO, a barbar shop behwgfng te fi.
B. Slaybank. valuad at flOOO aad a 
grocery atore beloagiag to Watsea A 
Pm>pcr, valuad at ISOOt had all besa 
eatlrely eonsuBMd. Tha origla oC the 
Mase la unknowa.
 ̂ Tha flamee wara flnt dAraovered la 

the r w  Qf tha Wataoa A Pepper 
atoren aad had sainad aach a great 
haadway that all dCbrta lo pat out ' 
the flre wefa nhavalUfig. OOer 
frame buUdlaBa efioae by aoon be- 
carne Igatted, nad fha eamblDifi ef- 
ftorts of tba haokat brigada aad tha 
volnateer (Mpartmeat wwn hard- 
ly Builoldht ta Mva two briek MIM- 
Inga from nda. Tha buekat brlgade. 
hended by RUI MaCaHstar. nodered 
eflteleat ald, aad p hambar cf by- 
■taadaiv aaolstad la tha 'Watic. 0 * ^  
oC tba butldinga fidatrovad la ow aau^ 
by Stdaay Wakb, aC Bettavam vfhoaa 
Mas ta eatImaUd la iMAkaat flOM.
AR «f Uwsa who aatdrai Mas by tha 
fira wtU ha taitlally rstatharasfi by 
inátnahdfi. t

O. W . $E A N
ra, AMD eorrm

& SON
corrmm. noAmrtmé . e08-610 Ohio Aveá

>WP» w

Twa b u lld i^  ai tba eoradr «C the 
pakUa sqaars ta pacatar wara da- 
stroyad .py fita taat MMalfifiL 

Tha Adanw Itapraag aÄaa oeoaplsd 
oaa of thasa aad a pcOáaarhoaaa the 

har. Other details of tha fira have 
aot haea liaiaad ham

Tha 4  aaatty JOom-
,aay of Aouatoa haa basa- ehavtsred  ̂
with a e^ta l alpak of flfi0,INh.

ytaaa ara batata aanatisiad by tha 
ngtaetrs af fVirt Worth apd DalUs 

‘tor a pfkafi ht|ÑÍIfiy'ÍMt*oda tata two 
aHtaa
^tlBÉRgh (bo M vifi or tba Sta A»-

oh tba 
otty bava-•ut •(

1
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